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Daily Egyptian 
Southern lIliJ~ois University at Carbondale 
Auto dealership 
addition hits snag 
By Toby Eckert 
StaltWriter 
A fence, a row of pine trl!<'!S 
and a city zoning regul&tion 
are a: the center of a dispute 
O\'er the planned expansion of 
a Carbondale auto dealership. 
The City Council heard 
arguments Monday from 
residents of the Tatum Heights 
subdivision that two rows of 
white pine trees would not be 
enough to sbield their neigh-
borhood from a new auto body 
shop and parts building at Jim 
Pearl Inc., an auto dealership 
adjacent to tbe neWlborhood. 
Instead, the res-idents want 
P~ ... rl !!) install aD eight-foot, 
slatted chain link rence bor-
dered by one row or pines. 
But zoning roguIations do not 
al:ow the city to require Pearl 
to coostruet such a barrier. 
Th' rroposaj to plant two 
rows " wbite pines to shield 
the . C!l bJJll Hei@ts area was 
included ,n a fmal si~ plan 
submi t tE-d by Pearl and 
reviewed by the City Council_ 
Altl:wgb some city officials 
contend the trees would be an 
adequa te shield, _ Howard 
Zeigler, the president or the 
Tatum Heights Nei",borhOO 
Organization, said. Lne t!'ee& 
wu~tJd not be enoucb Vi p.-c:..~: 
the ,..-i&bbarboorl fi'OID ~lIO 
and gIa.' -WDa-tt>.:o 
body shop. 
Zeigl« ala:> DI,1ed repeated 
problems will!. irees dying in 
the area, a robkm be blamed 
on run-of from the car 
dealersl.ill'; parking lot. 
WbiJe acknowledging the 
rt'Sidents ' concerns, City 
Manager Bill Dixon said the 
ci ty may bave Do oilier choice 
bll t to approve Pearl 's 
devt!;:;unent proposal since it 
is in fuJi compliance with city 
codes. 
" We are aware that there is 
not toUoJ harmony between the 
neighborhood llIld wbat Pearl 
has ~," Dixoo said, 
" but It is our responsibility to 
administer and enforce 
equitable code provisions and 
we fUJ<l in this case that the 
plan submitted does." . 
Dilr.oo also said Pearl's plan 
s-t,ou)d be " viewed within the 
cootext" of a suit Pearl '1ileJ 
againot the city after be was 
denied a rezorung request for . 
the area in question. Tbe ~uit 
was S~tUed out of court after 
the city realized it was denying 
Pearl the use of his land. 
to~~e~=ri~~':~~ 
lied on the matter because it 
cannot require p .,a rl to con-
struet a fence on his property_ 
lr f'sponse to Zeigler', 
COn.....:~(llS .about U:'e pine trees 
dying, City PialIDlDg Com-
m;ssioner Don lVionty said a 
pr~vision in the city's s ite plan 
or d inance required t he 
n!placement 0.1 any dead trees 
o-", t wer~ part of a shield waI . 
Toe pine trees should provio; 
an adequa~ screen " in shor t 
orlkr," although the trees 
would l;e only five to six feet 
hig.~ inilially, be added. 
But Couucil"an Neal 
DiI'.ard said his own ex-
perience with g!.-awlog white 
pines shows the Tatum Heights 
resicYal ts will have to we i! a 
long lime before the trees are 
mature enough to providE' 
adequate protection. He urged 
a " clean-up" of city codes tn 
order to avoid s :mi Jr. r 
problems in the futur~. 
Jim P"",!, the owner of the 
dealershi'p, made no comment 
to tile COuncil I)n t!A: !!"Jltter. 
He told a reporter Ia' -, 
"We've ~ neo:;ythiDl 
!hey've (the City CtlUDcilJ 
uu,h.todo_" 
Final action 00 the site plan 
is expected at Monday's 
counciI meeting. 
Gu~ Bode 
Gu. UVI ClIleI PHrt·. neiO- ... .ll """ lID gellft1D 
tile 01' .... n· epIr\t-
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Bridge Bu;,lders 
E-T. Slmond _1ructIOn -"_ Bred WOOden form. from • pier cap which I • . 
01 tile _ Route 51 
,---",="-,-,IeIt=,,,. nd-,-_ Marb .--tIIe 
Storage building contracts 
to be given, architect says 
By Catherine Edmen 
Sta!tWriter 
Tbe Morris Library storage 
building is ODe slep closer 10 
CCII..tructlCIIL 
n~:'~~; 
the C.pltal Dnelopnlell\ 
Bmmi U'e in lb.. proc:.a of 
bf'.iog awarded. says Allen 
Haake. University architect. 
A toUoJ of $1._ ,3U is ap-
proved to be lWarded for wort 
on the bui!ding_ 
Altho ugh tbe recom -
mendatjons bave l>een ap-
proved, proper insurance and 
perf<.c'IIImI<.'e hood informatioo 
are still being receivo:d from 
the fll'1llS, EO James, II('Ot-" t 
manager fQr the C~~hU!i 
DeveopmeD.t Board, said 
Tuesday_ 
If the process continues as 
scheduled. a Murphysboro 
business, Robert L. Morgan 
BuikIen, Inc., will receive .. 
$943,700 contr&ct for th6 
general contrl.Cting, Haake 
.... t 
Tbree Carbondale rlnllS ...... 
='~.TP.ecls(~ :. Beau.,., , ... a S114_ ...-
traet for --tiDe systm>wort ; 
Weller's lDc_, for a 893,910 
contract for plumbing ser-
vices ; and Quality Sheet 
Metals, for a 117,228 contract 
en ventilation work. -
Whitehead Electric , a 
Shn"gis, Ky., fIrm , was 
seltcted to receive ~ $159.473 
contract for electrical wort. 
Once the r.ontracts bave 
bE-Dn awarded and the fll'1llS 
rece,,~, " notice to proceed," 
they bave 365 consecutive days 
w complete the project, James 
said_ l:ui:.lte said !bat work on 
the building, to be located on 
McLaii""ty Road , is scheduled 
to begin in early August 
BooII: storage space will 
account for 23,320 square feet 
of (be total 3O,lIIIO square (oot, 
two-.Iory buiIdIDg, be saki. 
TIle remaining area will be 
----_. 
-..--
The new building' will 
ullilnateJy bouse about 500,000 
volumes, and Jenkins said he 
sees this as a "tentative short-
term solution from our point" 
In the long-term, be said, they 
~ !.Ohave a major addition 
to _~i)ITIS Library. 
With the additiooal storag', 
sp...ce tbere will be ",,".le 
" initial easiL'8 r~ crowded 
areas," but J enkins said 
people shouldn' t envision any 
massive reorganization in the 
library such as obvious sheU 
space cr more room for tables. 
$ 1 5, 000 advertising sold for usa directory 
By IIreIt v .... 
SWlWriter 
Fifteen-thousand doIIaJ'5 in 
advertiselnents ba,~ been soI-d 
for (be Student Directory, USO 
President Phil Lyons an-
nounced at the USO Executive 
Cabinet meeting. 
Lyons said Monday af-
IA!nKloo that be expects a toUoJ 
of $20,000 to be made in sales 
by next week 'l'IIe' American 
Marketing Association is 
haDdJi.na the sales of the 
Student birec_tory. 
According to Lyons, $6.000 to 
$8,000 of the mooey made will 
be repaid to the Univet"lrity for 
the ;w'mting costs of the 
directory. Tbe remainder will 
be divide., between the USO 
_tnIO ..... ' 
This Moming Reagan asks for ,tim'etable to end apartheid 
Dancers prOVIde 
action In 'Carousel' 
-Page6 
Gotf coach looks 
forwwd to chalenge 
- Sports, Page 8 
WASIUNGTON (UPI) -
President ReaP-II caGed .'" 
South Africa Tiieeday to let ,. 
timetable (or ~ apar-
Ibeid, but ........ CGIIIJBS 
that cuttlJ!:l u.s. ties to the 
wblte-mi.-ity lOVenuDent 
wauJd bo, an "act of f~" ~t 
could 0IIl"y beIp the Sorieta. 
Rapn, battllnl a Capitol 
HUi re¥aI~at Tlia paIky of quIeIly ca the nc:IAIIy 
~ na to embrace 
poiitlc!!! r~. ...-need 
no new ,A. to briIII .~t 
ebanIe La Soutb AfrIca in • 25-
JDiDute ·iVbite H_ aCt 
hi;, firI~ 00 the dee 
racial COl.old. 
But be re.'WWecI calli f. the 
release of all political In the h'lllal Deniot.Tatic 
. - incl!HIing NeIso!I response _0 ReaiaD's speech, ~ the black African Rep. WiIl.iam Gray,- I>-Pn., 
Natioul CO!ICresa leader ~ Reagon of aJigniDg 
)ailed 1« ,. yaan - and new tho! United Stal. with Britain 
elIorts by tile Pretoria' _ "~1Gn of apar--
CCM-TDJDeIIt to make ~ Ibeid." 
wi!ll its bIaclt people aDd ;is ''8Y jajaID& (BritJ.b Prime 
bIadt DeiIbbon. . MlDister) lin. (1I&rprI!t) 
Senate Republican ~ Tbatcb~r ID oppoaiD8 
... __ ~ "GIlday that economle laDetJons, be 
CoagreIIP. iI virWaJIy certain to ~ Pretoria fram the_ 
.dojit loaIber sancUou -paD It feus the mc.t," 
apiDat Soutli AfriC'l ..... be Grayaald. 
caD CIIIIviDce IawmUen biB 
polley II aettinc resulll - ..-I SeD. Edward Kennedy, D-
early ...etIaD auaeated tbP ..... , I8id, '''!be pnaideIIt 
~I critics were not c:GIlIima to anbraee • falkd, 
8atIIIfted bJ Tladay'. tm.d- flawed and bu*nIpt potiey." 
lInIIIl..,.eIL '''!be warId II -t.ddDc ~t 
!be United States will do," 
Kennedy said, warning "there 
is no alternative" to sanctioDs 
because Soutb Afri~a is 
moving "bour by bour" toward 
a bloody civil war. 
ReapD, wbo stands with 
Tbatdiu iunooc the few warId 
leaden rslatlng new S8JICs 
tiCIDa. aald It woaId be "aD 
bIIblrk: act of (oUy" for the 
United Stalls to ",:ut and nm" 
fram the criaII iD _1benI 
AfrIca and IJI1Ied Cao8I'88 "to 
rslat tbII eiDotioDaf dIdDor 
for pcaniU. -uanelionl." 
ii<lr'e, not ... W •• ta'D 
InvertmeDt in Souu. AirlCA is 
.-led, be aaIcL 
/ ' 
I 
C 
with Va lvae Films 
Red'u ep. up ~-o '1 (1 % e« 
$umm ... ~s sc ... rch lng heat 
• Medico Tronspon,"' 
InsulO'lion Film 
• Blocks oul 97~. UV 
roy. 10 reduce fading 
I 
INewswrap 
nation/world 
Israeli",Morocco talks draw 
various world responses 
• Adds oUlside beouly 
& inside privacy 
Call Stne Rishel 
(611: 167·1549 
RABAT, Morocco (UPI) - Israeli Prime ML'listt'l" Shimon 
Peres and Morocco's King Hassan II met Tuesday :n a surprise 
summit marking the first official taJks between an Israeli leader 
and an Arab bead of state since the UI'I8 Came David a(,cords. 
. 'lbe talks drew sharp res~ from Arab ~ardliners Syria, 
!==~~~~~~=! which &eVpred rell>t!"DS W1~" Moroocc>, and Lib."e, which -:aUed the visit a " serious violation." 'lb.! Paited State. and EmIt sai(' they welcomed the Wks, wbil-:, JCJI"'Jan said meo.-ely tbat it liad no 
previous knowledge of the ollSit . 
~ 
51 South 
529·5700 
All SUlDmer 
Stock 
Jams 
Shirts 
Shorts 
Casual Pants 
Dress Pants 
Sports Coats 
9-5 :30 
Mon-Sa t 
1/2 Price 
606 S. Illinois 
rBJ. SALUKI MASCOT 
TRYOUTS . 
GET INVOlVED~ 
Tryouts will be held at 10 anl, 
Saturday, July 26 
Meet at the Uppei Concourse at the S.I.U. Arena 
( o r more Information. come by the SPC 
office, 3 rd f loor, Student Center or 
Call 536-3393 . 
U.S., Soviet Unloo dlr;euS8 future of SAt T 2 
GENEVA (UP!) - Deleg'Jtions led by military generais from 
tbe United States and the Soviet Union opened taDes Tue3day on 
tbe future of !he 1979 SALT 2 treaty limiting strateg!C 1uclear 
arms. Tbe m .... :mg was requested by Mns...-ow after Pr'lSident 
Reagan, citiJJg ~ 1I,*ed Soviet viot..tions, a .. \IIouoced in Mny tbat 
We.<hington no longer fdt bound by the limits of the strategic 
arms limitation treaty, which was never ratified by COOV".,teSS but 
has be.a observed by informal agreement. . 
'Star Wars' CDSt estlmated flt $770 billion 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Building and deploying a ground and 
space-based "Star War." mis.~iJe defense could cost as much as 
$770 billion (or a system tbat would be in operatiorl early in the 
next century, the first cost estimate of the program coDcluded 
Tuesday. 10 the peak 19 years of spending, the COl.!. (or suc!l a 
system would be $44 bi!l1~ annuaUy - vr an additional ~70 a 
year in income taxes for an average family, a private analysis 
by Barry BlEChman and Victor Utgoff, said. 
MexiCO works with lenders to end debt W06S 
WASHINGTON (UP)) - Mexi.,.'O Finance MinisLP.r Gustavo 
Petricioli was in Washington Tuesd..y to sign credit ngreements 
wiU: three internatinnaf lending it.'Stitutions tbat ",i ll, in aU 
likelihood, mean the ~ of th., end of Mexico's current 
debt crunch. Finance Ministry officials said Monday ir, Mexico 
City tbat PetricioJi would sign an agreement willi the in-
ternational Monetary Fund fOt-;1 5 billioo in IieW Cunds in return 
iormeas ...... tOpromotedomiestic~uwth And stai>i1ity . 
Justice Department flies suit against Boeing 
WASHINGTON (UP)) - The Justice DeP2rtment Tues<!~y 
sued Boeing Co'. and ~ve Corm'7 em~loyees Cor .he nearly half a 
million doJlilrs It c1amlS the atrCralt maker paid the workers 
who resigned or .retired to accept high positions in the Def~ 
Department and Navy. 'lbe government sui t, filed in U.S. 
District Court in Alexandria, Va., seeks recovery from Boeing 
and the five defendants of severance payments Boeing made to 
=~:e up the difference between corporate and govern-
HeM.N votes uNJf!lmously to Impeach Judge 
W.~.:iHINGTON ([Hi - 'lbe House voted t;)6.(I Tuesday to 
;mpet·ch a federal judge f'Jr the first time in 50 years, asking the 
Senate to throw Judgt: Harry Claiborne of Nevada off the bench 
because be was co~victed of income tal< ev81;ion. Invoking a 
rarely t.."'led constitutional I"""~ the Po::".!"" P.pprovoo four ar-
ticles of i.mpeachment agalDSt l;l8iborne and sent them ~j the 
Sena'" "'here be must stand trial. He would be removed from his 
lifetime post if convicted. No date for a.~tion in the Senate has 
been set. 
state ~~----------.------------
I 
Illinois farmers rush hay 
to drought-stricken South 
I ROCKFORD, (UPl) - Northern DIinoi.s farmers, baJIng hay I!t a fever pitch the past few days. dcll8ted 3,000 baJea 
Tuesday !o be flown aboard Air FOl're C8I1io ;>Janes to be fed b) 
cattle owned by drougbt-striclten Georgia !YIIlel'S. "TI.e 
respootI4! has been overwheiming," Marl< Raotbll, a IpoiEealtUIII 
for the DIinois Department of Agriculture, said Tuesday. 
t------DtWyO;::;--":. --;Egyptian"-",,,,-, ---
IUSPS lli922Ill 
Publishe<! daily in the J ournalism and ~"ypUan LaiJOratory Munday 
through Pnday dunng regular semesters and Tuesday throogh P,-day 
ctu.r:i~ swnmer lerri~ by SOUthern Illinois University. Commwtie·,l.lons 
~wlding. Corbondale lL (;29()1. Second class por.lBge paid al Carbon<blle . 
• 1 •. 
Ed;'lo~al and bu~int:Ss oHices located in Communicallons 8uildil\~. 
NorL~ WI!1g: Phone !)36..lJl I. W. lan~on Rice. ftsealotficer. 
, S.ubscnptioo rates ar~ S40 per yea r or $2S for six months within the 
=~i!~U~ and $105 per year or S65 (or SIX months in all (orelgr. 
1~::~~==~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiili;;;;;:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~ ~~~~Jl I P""t!!L~ler : .Send change of address I. Dally Egyplaan. Southern 
':: Illino1J..lJnIV .. "',:,.. Carbo""I •• IL 6:9Ot 
P.',W!\YI~~I11>:~ I!," ' 
I.L ---____ .i:!.._ .... :i:!.-__ ""~ ____ .l. ,"-'-~-_""':;:;:.I.~ __ .L.~ ___ ~.!.......---,,_ 
1 
GPSC to contemplate 
funds for seminars 
By Br.tt Vat., 
StatfWriler 
The G radua Ie and 
Professional Student Council 
wi ll discuss an informal 
proposal fro m a special in-
ternal committee regarding 
runds allocated to graduate 
students to attend seminars. 
The Council wiu ineet a t 7 
p.m. WednesmlY in the Student 
Center Illinois Hoom. 
The internal commitlee was 
estalilished at the council 
meeting June 18 :0 draft a 
proposal concerni"g the future 
status of such foods. 
Darrell Johr.;on. who is on 
the five-member committe~ , 
said the propo!.181 is only being 
brought before the GPSC for a 
" straw vote" to d.etermine the 
~~n:rt it might receive in the 
.lohuson asserted that the 
L--ommitte'! is still not ready to 
present a formal recom-
mendation and U.at a final 
decision regarding th~ status 
of funds allocated to stl:dents 
to attend profess ional 
semin..'U'S ",'fill not be made 
until the fall when all GPSC 
members are present. 
GPSC gu idelines defi ne 
separate ·ranges of funding for 
graduate st.udents who present 
papers a nd those who do not at 
seminars. 
A student, for example. who 
presents papers at a seminar 
might. on a first request for 
funt:ing. r""eive $25 for 
registration costs ·a nd $W for 
travel expenses if the distance 
traveled was up to 1.000 miles. 
A ·s tudent attending a 
seminar without presenting a 
paper might receive $15 for 
registration and $10 for travel 
expenses up to 1.000 miles . 
The guidelines &lso define 
different levels of funding for 
the second request and a 
dista~ce traveled between 
2.000 and 3.000 miles. 
A graduate studenl traveling 
between 2.000 and 3.000 miles 
to present a paper might 
receive a maximum of $25 for 
registration and $50 for travel 
expenses on the first request. 
A graduate student who a t-
tends the same seminar. but 
does not present a paper. 
might receive a maximum of 
$25 for travel "-'(penses. 
Among the rec om -
mendations in the proposal are 
that DC: ~tinctj'Jn be made 
between funding students who 
present papers and th<lSe who 
do not. a nd lodging , .xpen5""; tc 
be covered by ille funding. 
Stone takes Missouri job 
By John lleldwln 
StatfWritOf 
VerDon Stone , former 
direr:!. Y of the School of 
J u_ .... " .. ,]ism, has accepted a 
newly established position as a 
senior professor in broadcast 
news at the Univ~ity of 
Missouri at Columbia. 
Stone will s!Jlrt in that 
~~in~~.uarr. ~~to~ 
seminar here "" significant 
studies ~:- communication 
research. 
Stone said tl:e position WdS 
created as part of an enJu;.n-
cement program for t he 
Missouri jour.J8lism school. 
He wiu conduct broadcasting 
!"P.""..arcb and teach gradua te 
courses. 
Stone. 56. said the Missouri 
school offered him the job and 
that he did not apply. H(, said 
be is making the mo,e for 
professional advancement. 
" Really. after eight years I 
prefer t(l do somethin!: other 
L~n admi~istration. ' 1 he sairl. 
Stone became director of the 
SIU-e School .of Journalism in 
.June 1!l78, coming here from 
II>e Unlvenlty of ~. 
where be was director or 
graduate studies in jour-
nalism. He resigned effective 
in JlIDf, this year and was on 
sabbatical leave during spring 
term. 
W. Manion Rice. associa te 
professor. is serving as acting 
director of ~ School of 
Journalism. 
SIU-C FA CUL H' AND Al P'S! 
Participate in a Tradition, 
Come to the 
SIU-C SUMMERTIME 
BBQ LUNCHEON 
WEDNE"SDA Y, JU L Y 23 
11:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M. 
On Our Frem Lawn and in O ur 
Air-Conditioii€d Office: 
!EA/NEA 805 SO. UNIVERSITY 
(Co,ne, of Mill & So. Uni· .... ily; nexl to Ihe ROTC Bld,_, 
Sponsored by i.:--n: ~IU-C Facui ty Organizing Committee-
IEA/NEA and Professionc-I Staff Organi? ing Committee-
I<A/NE~ 
Splash! _'_by ion M. Kutrtn 
Scott Chapman, left, 01 Waterloo. IOwa. 
and Da.kl K ..... n. a .. nlor In product 
deelgn, enJOyed tile 1i:~lng waterfall, 
Selurdey .ttlle Lek. KllICIIld 5";'Iw.y 
Like man, like robot, student says 
By Tim Hell 
Slud1!f1t WritOf 
Robots compare· to humans 
in many ways. an SIU-e 
researcher says. 
" The ultimate objective of 
the robot's designer ,s to make 
the robot ~s human as 
possible. " said Ted Loso. 
graduate student in industrial 
technology. 
Loso said the combination of 
Iil!ht de(sotion. ultrol!<onic 
distance ranging and mntioo 
detectirAl is equilivant If) the 
h-.mlaD eye. 
Tbe buman brain and ear 
.-e associatied with word 
I , oognition. sound detection 
and memory of tile robot. The 
robot recoginzes i...~sic words 
which are fed into its brain, c. 
c.Jmp!lter, wl't:.:h i.n tum allowt~ 
t'Je robot to react accordingly. 
Loeosaid. 
~ arm, becid and wheel 
motor!!: are used .::.s the 
musclf'!S. They a~e as.csociated 
with muscles because the arm 
can "-,,tend. the head can turn 
and the wheel motors let the 
robot move as if it had legs. 
The POW'" supply. a batl.,.-y 
that IIOI!S" •• high as 115 volta. 
is the heart of the robot. and a 
voice synthesizer is assoc!ated 
with the human voir-~. Loso 
said. 
"The deeper one ;s€!s into 
robotics " Loso said " the 
;:tr .. e ooe is awed by the 
bUD"oanbody." 
Loso said be mak.... these 
associations with bamans to 
show people that rrobots are 
composed of the '.arne basic 
elements that the~1 themselves 
a .... made of. 
This also enables people to 
understand bow a TOl'Ot really 
works, he &«id. 
USC, from Page 1----=.;",.-------
and the America" Marketing 
Association. William Ebbert 
Ente'ld ses of Jonesboro. 
. Ark.. will be printing the 
Student Directory. 
The directory is expected to 
be ready for distribution 
during the first week of Oc-
tober, Lyons said. 
July 24 8pm 
'In other business. David 
M:ullener. director of the uso 
Vllter registration drive, an-
nOL'JIced that the drive wiu 
begin Freshman Orientation 
Wee!< - Aug. 18 to :2 - with 
registration tables located in 
the Student Center. He said 
that II.", drive will continue 
~p 
~ 
SALLY'S DREAM 
All Women New Wave 
Shryock 
through September. 
Madlener said be wou.ld like 
to place a registration tac!e in 
the School of Technical 
Careers and tables in the 
Student Cent"r to register 
voters from Williamson and 
Franklin Count;:::;. 
~I 
I 
T-Shirts 
On Sale 
Sponsored by SPC, The Studeut Celller and the Carbondale Park District. 
flIIItr ___ 
Opinion & Commentary . 
Stuct.n, [ditOf"·in-Chlef . Pau lo Bucknet' ; Editoriol Poge EditO\' . Scott Freemon; 
Allociot. Editorial Poge Editor . Ken s..ber: Foculty Monoging Editor . Will iam 
Harmon . 
Bolivia drug raids 
won't end problem 
THE LATEST AT"'EMPT BY THE Urjled States government 
to stem the flow of cocatne into this country has proven to be a 
fiasco at best. 
The United States is financing a $1.7 billion war on drugs. The 
war's three main offensive thrw:ts e re eradication of cocaine at 
its Latin Americm .. sOllrce. inlerdiction at 1/-.., border and sbore. 
a nd vigorous pr .... ,'!<.'Ution of those who sell it at home. 
Boh;a produce. hall of the cocaine th.~t reacbes U.S. and 
European marke~. according to U.S. Dn;~ Enfc;rcment Ad-
ministration figun:s . 
In an effort to help the Bolivian government eradicate clan-
destine cocaine laboratori"S. the U.S. has leet that country six 
U.S. Black Hawk helicopt.o:-s armed with M-OO machine guns and 
160 Army pilots a ,d support personnel. Bolivian poliCl' do not 
have enou~ servicable helicopters of their own to stage the 
raids. 
THE FrRST PROBLEM TIlE NA·.{COTICS unit has faced is 
bad weather. The Beni region, a tropicIlllowlaed area in nor-
thern &>Iivia where the raids are takil:g place. are plagued at 
this time of the year by the surasos, "r tropical rains and winds. 
Tne po<>r scheduling of the raids during inclement weather has 
grounded the helicopters since Sunday. 
Another problem in the drug raids has bc-en news leaks. Most 
of the raids have come up empty-handed because major drug 
traffick!rs were forewarned of the raids and eluded capture_ It 
seems that it is difficult to land two U.S. Air Force Hercules C-
130 transport planes at a civilian ~irport without peopie ~sking 
ques tions. 
The narcotics agents have been able to carry out four rait!.. 
since the operations started Friday. Oniy the first one was 
successful. resuJting in the seizure of a O'..2jIR' processing cenler I 
a smaU airplane. chemicals used in refining cocaine and one 
suspect. 
TIlE UNITED STATES IS WSING the war. MarlY experts 
have concluded that new strategy is neeried - a strategy that 
places greater emphasis on decreasing the dome:;'j c demand for 
cocaine through education. preventioc and rebo.b~'jtatioo. 
a~I~~t\~1I1~~~~a~~~~~~-;!.= 
by the Internal Revenue Service put income in 1}12 from cocaine 
sales at $10 billion a year. With numbers 1i!<o that, people are 
willing to tat'! the risk. 
The cocaine industry is ruled by corruption. terror and the lure 
of easy money. In 1984. 55 metric tons of cocaine were consumed 
by Americans. according to the most conservative federal 
estimate. The voracious d<mestic demand for the drug means 
that traffickers will get cocaine here one way or ~nother. no 
matter what the cost. as IODI! as people are willing t~ pay for it. 
TIlE ILLEGAL DRUG TRADE IN South !uoerica has become 
so powerful that drug traf~,cking Camm ... in Colombi. offered to 
payoff that nation 's $12 .5 billion forei;~ debt if the government 
would protect them fcom prosecution. 
In the Bolivian govOlI'nment. headed by Victor Paz Estenssoro. 
there have been unconfirmed reports implicating top nfficials in 
drug-related l'~lTUption_ There has also been a great deal of 
police corruptiOIl. 
With that kind of power and fi.nancia1 backing. little can he 
done to control the drug trade - unless the United States can 
somehow end the demand for the drug. 
-~ Quotable Quotes 
"It·s destroying our country. It·s destreying our society. It 
even threatens to desirul the governmmt. .. - Fernando IUanes. 
a Bolivian ambassador m Washington. suggesting that Bolivia's 
P."'!"erful drug merch:;nts could sway a national election ooe day 
if they pooled their influence. 
" Bolivian authorities are doing such a bad job. I ask myself. 
where do we go from here?" - Rudy Pena. field agent for for the 
Stale Department·s Narcotics AssisiGxe Unit in Bolivia . 
Doonesbury 
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TheUSER TheD£AL£.R 
Uraguay may face violence 
By Tr1c18 Yocum 
S1affWrtt.~ 
A DEMOCRATIC system of 
government does no t 
necessarily mean atability. 
The South American country 
of Urugu.qy leturned to a 
demo~ra t i c syst~m oi 
government in 1984 after 11 
years of military rule. but the 
&tmosphere is anything bt.( 
stable. 
Gener-.J strikes. protests and 
power ·struggles among the 
political f~ctioos are a way of 
life for this country of about 3 
millioo people. Fortunately. 
the daily lives of the people 
aren' t adversely affected by 
~.:=\:"."t ft.~ u:!t!:: 
-.. aDd peai"'.i!c wori: 
stopr,ages. It·s difficult to get 
thi!lg& d'lOe when buses OOD't 
run and banks are clO6Ed. 
Viewpoint 
" I know the military did 
SOI'..le reaUy bad things. but it 
was better than this." my 24-
y.v-old hostess told me one 
day as we were discussing ~ 
freq"""t strikes and general 
unrest. 
pick up the few employees who 
continued to work. 
Many people are tired of the 
temporary walkouts and some 
refuse Ie ,P8rticipale because 
they are tired of being docked 
for the time they spend 
protesting. 
Also. because the work 
stoppages are becoming so 
Commoopl6ce. bardl. anyone 
takes notiet.' of them anymore. 
Thus. the) are becoming 
ineffective. 
The workplace was a 
frequent forum for venw.g 
political opinions. but 4S a 
military suPPGl1er. my bootess 
kept quiet. She's dating a n Air 
Force man. but she woo·1. tell 
anyooe but close friends and 
famil:r - nat because she's 
aCral of pbyaical harm. but 
beclJ.uae "people ... auld u-t 
n,edifferenUy." abeaa.id. 
SHE WORKS AS AN ac-
countant for the Kolynos 
company. part of the 
American Home Products 
family that makes Colgate and 
Dristan. Nearly "very day. she 
said. be!' coworkers would stop 
worl<inl! fer a while to pI"'.J!est 
an iDcideat that happened In • 
factory or stopped Cor 
whatever happenf.J to be ti>e 
protest of the day. Sile con-
linued working be!' fuJI .,;gIlt 
bours a day. A LEFTIST COALITION 
I JUST RETURNED from a Sometimes they stopped fir. kn!>WlI as Frente Amplio. 
six-week star. with Ii family in only half an hour or so; but Just whie!- iaclu~ the Cunmunist 
the capital CIty of Montevideo. as often they went bome Party. is gaining in strength 
where 47 percent of the severalboursearly. and popularity. One evening. 
POPUlation lives. A 24-bour general strike is about 250 Frente Amplio 
- 1'be fatbel' of the family was ratbel' t'JeI'Ie because the entire supp<ll'U!rs .:':'ged " march 
a military man and coor- country just stands still. down the main SIr1'.et of the 
dioated the naUooal electioos Banks. restaurallts. movie city. baiting traffic I.w blocks. 
for a time while the military theaters - ever-ything cl..es. '!bey were raUying sL'PI)Ort for 
was in control. He retired just Occaaiooally. a -city bus will the group and :!<!Veral Carried 
befor~ the return to PUS. driven by an _ or a Soviet flags. 
demOC!'~cY bealuse he was supervisor of the compan!. For now. thuullh, the 
certain bti would ~ fll'ed doc because the taborers haver. : protests and the 
to anti-military aentiments. slKr.m up for work_ disagreemellts are non -
Many citizens hubor violent. But if something isn·t 
resentments left over from tile A FEW OF TIfF. offices. done to quiet Ih., 
actioos of the military. but such as the ooe ... -~ my disagreements. violence rna-, 
oi.bersbelieveit",asn·t&~h"a. hostess worked. sent cars to be 00 theUruguaY8n horizon. -
SDI research buoys big industry 
In readinlt Harold 'Ucbard's violencp. di.-ected against majority scientific Cl\>inion is 
letter pralSmg researchers for abortion clinics is OK because that sot woo'( "'mi<. 
taking SDI work. I wonder how the "ends justify the means." The real reason sucb 
he reconciles hIS concern So I guess it doesn't take much research goes on is to genet'!!t" 
about mass murder of the to approve a llY kind of profits for giant industries. 
unborn (as stated to an earher research thaI blIDgs in funds How many unworkable 
Ricbard letter) with the tosru. defense boondoggles have we 
P.,OI¥Iible mass murder of us all I also am concerned about seen a!r<!lldy? Let's get back to 
if the arms race continues? the low level of external cleaning up coal and stay away 
Richa~ ~ms . to be . a funding to the University. but I from Reagan-Rambo night-
r.ragmatist: m his earlier draw the line at SOL Aside mares. - M_ UOII."; Beader. etter. he seemed to say that frQm feeding the war effort, prof .... .,... Anlhrop<Jlogy, 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Editorial Policies 
'I; 
I.;etters 
Dance itself is agelesi,-
not careers in dance 
I would .Iike to thank Mary 
WISnIewski [or ber interest in 
coverin~ !.he ia1tensive BaHet 
Workshop that I have been 
teaching this summer. Several 
statf.:menl!i in her artir.le 
1l"1·ticular lY those dealin~ with 
age, are misleading and give 
the very inaccurate im· 
pression that anyone may 
begin dance training at a ny 
age that they choose and 
su b s~qu e ~H iy become & 
profl~ss ional dancer . My 
respOl:se regarding age a nd 
the age-dance relat ionship 
wp.re J'rompted by two issues 
ra lSeu oy Mary. 
that the adult has many ad-
vantages because of his 
maturity. I never implied that 
one could begin hallet training 
as an adult and become a 
professional ballet dancer. 
As far as the differences 
between modern dance anr. 
ballet are concerned, I . tated 
that it has been argued that 
modern dance expresses 
emoti JOs more realistically 
than ballet, not that modern 
dam:e is inherently more 
emotional than ballet. 
The problem with the article 
seems to be the fact that 
s e veral paraphrased 
statements were taken as 
The first issue was the di r ect quotations and , 
placing of children in ballet although the statemeeilS were 
class at too young an age. I concerned with different 
s tated that befor~ the age of issues , they werf, linked 
seven, a child is not physically togeth e r , creating a 
prepared for the demands of misleading impression. 
ba llet and that file child's Yes. dance is "ageless" in 
a ttention span makes teaching tha t 2nyone physically capable 
a rogimented , disciplined may enroll in dance classes. I 
technique such as ballet dif- encourage adults to become 
ficull, if not impossible. I also involved in dance cbss, as it is 
s tated that adults may take a healthy activity and a 
ballet class, even though Uley wonderful discipline tha t 
were never exposed to dance builds a greater appr'_'Ciation 
as a child. I encourage adults for the art. Involvem~mt in a 
w lake ballet. dance tt'clmiquc class cr-ea tes 
The second issue was an educated dance audieHce. A 
prompted by a 'i" estion from professional career in dance, 
JVlary regarding th" "difficulty thou&b, i~ rar from ageless. It 
(( teaching older ~tudents . " I i, highly age-related. -Maggi 
.. esponded that the "Ider body Corle" in'Uuctor, Summer 
IS more difficult w mil"! '",t BaUet Worbb:;;>. 
'T'!-.~ :V\JU: :-""1 Jsic scene 
;s a cultural wasteland 
Thia Is In "'"_ to Mary Wisniewski's review of ~"Tbat 
Hope" 
You comments! t..'lat the 
lead singer at times sounded 
like " falling bricks, " and l'l8t, 
overall, the group seem.'!!! 
"like a musical ~!udy of 
adolescence." I think !.hat you 
are being too kind in your 
assessment . By virtue of his 
exageerated stage swagger 
and varirAlS affected vocal 
intonations, I had the distinct 
impression that !be lead singer 
thought he was Jim Morrison, 
reincarnated. Unfortunately 
for us, he sounded more like 
Broderick Crawford on 
mushrooms. 
And while I can apprecia!e 
the energy displayed by their 
emaciated bass player, his on-
stage gyrations reminded me 
of a praying mantis cauRbt in a 
roach motel. You'U forgive 
me if I' m being a litOe critical, 
but any pity that I had for 
them in their feeble attempt at 
music was dissolved by their 
calIo'" disregard for my 
auditory nerves. I had hoped 
for much more, especiaUy 
after reading and hearing very 
favorable I'eviews of KooJ Ray 
aDdtbePolu-oidL 
No much as I like to make 
the best of any situation, I also 
feel somewhat obligated to 
accept reality. Whaf. I've 
suspected since I arrived here 
from Southern California is 
undeniably true : Carbondale 
is a cultural wasteland. ThE 
fact that ~,OOO people would 
weather the orlSlauRbt of this 
egregious band cil pseudo-
musicians is '.1 reflection of 
how hard-up Ca"bonites are 
for et!tertainment rather than 
a stawment of their poor taste 
in music. I honesOy Li!lieve it 
doesn' t have to .. ", this bad. 
Perhaps a step in the right 
direction would be to have a 
group of students review each 
baor before booking theD'. 
In any case, my suggestion 
i<l the members of "That 
Rope" is : either take up 
E,notber profession or adopt a 
more appropriate name. 
Here's a couple that you might 
consider: No Hope, Vocal 
Indigence, The Croakers, 
Throat Cancer and the Dan-
cing Malignancies or Not 
Needed. - Scott Parker, 
graduate stude'!.t, Clinical 
Psychology . 
News style is redundant 
After putting it off for 
several months, I decided to 
send is letter just ~, let som" of 
the DE ; t:!!:j writ~rs know tiUlt 
their poor writing skiIIs don't 
go unn;,ticed. 
That's right. I am " io.;-al 
reader of the paiY.'r and an; 
amazed by the lack of 
vocabulary 'If Ihase people 
who are majoring in jour-
n&lism. 
As I read through a story, it 
isn' t hard to find that the verb 
" said" is repeatb"lly used 
carelessly. " He said," " Mr. 
Joimsoo said" .. .said the 
president" are typical In the8e 
sttries. I am not going. to 
discuss the number of times 
this word is emllloyeli, but will 
ask \\"iIatever happened to 
verbs such as uoted, added, 
explained, POinted out, or 
rr-litnyothers? How alY'",ut some 
synonyms? 
I understand some sOOries 
are part of course work and 
that some people tend to leave 
things for tile last minute, but -
doesn' t anyone care? I wonder 
if the faculty is trying to 
correct this problem, or better 
yet, if the fioculty has noticed 
it. - HeruaDdo .... Albarracin, 
...... u~ .... lalall!, MialDI 
~. 
, 1 
Sandinista model will endure 
• J LonDe' J. Mosley 
St.awnee Correctional Center 
vie:lna, lIIino.s 
IF THE DE front-page 
statement of July 3rd deserves 
scrutiny, then so does the 
Martin Harry's Viewpoint and 
Lincoln Canfi~.ld's letter. 
Commenting on the United 
States' abysmal record in its 
dealings with Central 
America, writer Chriswpher 
Hitchens observed, "I'm not 
s uggesting 'moral 
equivalence' here. The U.s . 
government has fallen below 
the cheapest Stalinist hack." 
(The Nation, Oct. 1.0, 1985; 
The United States has been 
~~~~~t!:';:) ~~~ 
over a century. generally in 
aUeged defense of "outside 
_ta." What blatory'-
Is \hat "lIis nation or GUn! Iws 
been s~ppres8ing African. 
Native American, Latin aDd 
Asian peoples in the name of 
"tbe oG!ninant world race " in 
the words of Winsw:, ChurchiII 
("The Winning of the West"). 
By their audacious example. 
the people of Sandino have 
demostrated that we are not 
savages, nor will we be 
dominated by those who have 
deluded themselves (and part 
of the world) into believing 
they are ordaine6 by God to 
rule and ruin lives. 
IT IS NOT the government of 
Nicaragua t hat is 
"reprehensible," but t~.~ 
obscene reasoning you would 
have us belie ve. The 
mast_ donian logic and 
strategy you suggest in your 
andent dirge is typical of those 
condemned to the shadows . As 
Bayardo Arce said in 1985, 
"could it not be that the true 
threat of what is happening in 
Nicaragua and Central 
America is that these small 
and pom· nations are offering a 
new point of reference to aU 
the ' third' world? How do we 
Viewpoint 
bl"ing about <he sodal changes 
which two-thl.d~ of humanity 
need in order to be able to 
obtain a minimum level of life 
and survival and at the same 
time recuperate the dignity, 
res~t and self .atltilrmina tion 
which as independent nations 
our people are demanding at 
the end of the 20th century? 
The people of Sandino cannot 
recognize themselves in the 
images painted of the San· 
ainista Revolution . In-
lerna tional opinion and even 
c1t'6e allies of the United Stales 
~~ a~~~~::l O:~ 
revolution, and so more and 
_ f~ tbe7 .... ob-
JecIiDII to the """"" or the North ~ AmeriC&llS t..-.ward our 
country and Central 
America," and not Marxism. 
NOT ONLY HAS Nicaragua 
abstainoo in U.N. votes on the 
Russian invasion of 
Afghanistan , but it also 
criticized the continued oc-
cupation. (The Washington 
Pest, April 29, 1980, Latin 
America (LIMA) February 5, 
'981 ' 
President Carter delivered 
on what "goods?" Unwilling to 
make a fight of the miliiary aid 
issue , after Jt was 
requested U,ree times by 
Thomas Borge, then Deputy 
Defense Minister, Eden 
Pastora , Daniel Ortega, 
Mois.. Hassan and Serign 
Ramirez . (Latin America 
Political Report, August 3, 
1979, Washington Post, August 
12, 1979, New York Times, 
August 12 and 13, 1979, ACAN 
Panama City, FBIS-LAM 
September6, 1979) 
Carter surrendered to the 
rising right and declined to 
send military aid, doling out 
small amounts of nonlelhal 
aid. Borge had even reminded 
one ambassador that the 
peol'le of Sano;oo would be 
wiIling to forg ' Ie but not forget 
the "painful attitude of the 
United States toward 
Nicaragua in the past, " and 
expressed a hope in improved 
relations in 'ibe future. This 
was aU before the "B" grade 
actor took over a t the White 
House, anJ L"e both of you 
were completely silent with 
the " Last M..c.rine." Begging'? 
Far, far from it. 
"SOVIET-INSTALLED" g-
overnment? Not according to 
the Latin American Studies 
Association in their ~OVeI: , -
her, 1984 report on the elf"-
tiems that they describe 85 a 
model of "probity and fair-
-." by UotID Amarieaa 
--. Development of democratic 
institutions: With wbom? The 
murders on the southern and 
northern borders? Arturo 
Cruz? Tbeman who ran at U.S. 
:nsistence dt the first r",,1 
elections in his homeland. This 
is similar to South Africa 
because it closed the most 
obscene journalism in its 
nation that was funded by the 
government that seeks to 
destroy it: The people of 
Nicaragua l haven ' t in -
stitutionaVzed racism even in 
this brief seven years of 
Sandinista rule. 
lt is not democracy tha t 
Congress wants, but the return 
of Somoza. "LT'lfortunately, the 
dead do not return. They 
belong to the world of shadows, 
as does the mastadonian 
strategy you propose. History, 
nor will U:P. people of Sandino, 
allow it to dP.rken the pages of 
humanity ir. motinn again. The 
model Sa!Idi:!O'S dlildren are 
creating is going to outlast 
you, your ways and ail you 
have tried to impose on the 
WQrld. 
Cocainf.~ inaccuracies corrected 
I won't write every time you 
publish something on cocaine, 
but I must make 8 few com-
ments regarding your recent 
article entitied " Botany prof 
Sll~ coco !.:af has many uses." 
F ,,-al, it is coca leaf, not coco 
leaf. 
Second, brewing tea from 
coca leaves or chewing them 
are not reaUy uses other thall 
using them (or cocaine. When 
coca leaves are placed in 
~ water, the .... u1ting lea 
~~ter d cocaine !Ie lUi iDe 
stuff AmerIc:an.. t up tbelr 
_ or 1!1~ tbeh veins to get 
hJgli. l-1lewing coca leaves also 
releases the cocaine, which is 
bighly solu"le In water when it 
is in it!; natural hydrochloride 
form. The psychological ef-
fects of taking cocaine in this 
manner are the same ac those 
from takilljl it in any other 
wa)" pumding relief from 
fatigue, suppressiO'J at hunger, 
r.moUC!!8llife and mild pain 
relief. The intensity of these 
effecta depen.da upon the 
amount 01 cocaine taken. 
p stupid statement. lt is 
similar to the 19th century 
belief that morphine and. 
ileroin could not be addictive 
as long as they were taken by 
injection rather than behtg 
swallowed or smoked. Tbe 
addictive potential of cocaine 
il! the same no matter how it !11 
takm. The fact !hat the In-
diJAos qf E:;;;lIia and Peru 
aeldom become addicted 
merely demoo:;trales tho fl!~t 
that addl,!\on is mor!! 
depeodent on ti.,; llI!I"8OD than 
Finally, It ill otteD alated that on the drug. - David F. 
use 01 coca by chewing or In Due .. , ,.."Gfe .. or, Health 
lea ill not addl(;tive, but thla ill EIhoeaIiGa. 
v.Bt EgypUan. Jail< 23: _ , Pase 5 ' 
Dancers ac:count for action 
in Playhouse's 'Carousel' 
By D,,~. K .. n-COOj .... 
Staff Writer 
Dancers, oiten the unsung 
heroes 01 musical theater, 
account lor a large portion 01 
the action in ·'Carousel." 
" Carousel, " whicll is 
directed by Theresa Larkin, 
will be presented July 24-Z7 at 
McLeod Theater. Tickets are 
$6 lor Thursday and Sunday 
:;hows and $7 for Friday ana 
Saturday shows. AU sbows 
begin at 8 p.m. Discounts are 
available for senior citizens, 
SIU-C alumni and groups 01 
ten Ot' morfl' . Rasb tickets for sa 
are available a t the door' to 
students ..... ith valid LD. I'-om 
7:30 to curtain. 
GEORGE PINNEY, acting 
dir octor 01 the Theater 
Department's perlormance 
program choreographed 
"Carousel. " Pinney received 
his master's degree Irom SIU-
C in acting and directing. 
In addition to his teaching 
duties, he has directed and 
choreogravned many 
productions here, including 
" Grimaldi : King 01 the 
Clowns," " Brigadoon," "The 
Best Little Whorehouse ir 
Texas ," "The P irates of 
Penza nee" and HAnnie." He 
most recently co-
choreographed " George M! ." 
There are ~evt"ral numbers 
in " Carousel ," that in-
corporate ballet. 
PINNEY SAID his in-
spiration lor the ballet in 
"Carousel" came Irom the 
book and subsequent movie, 
"Something Wicked This Way 
Comes." 
. "Wben I cbot'eograpbed the 
ball~l," he explained, "there 
was alr&dy a strong dramatic 
George Pinney 
act'.on coming through, so fh~ 
concept was very concrete. " 
Danene Debellis, seniC",.i' in 
do:nce from Chicago, is tire 
company', dance captain. She 
began dancing when she was 
two and turned prolession" 1 
with "')e Marva Joyce Dance 
Troupe .. t 13. Debellis is a 
memb~r 01 the Southern 
Illinois Heperlory Dance 
Theater and has danced in 
many laculty and student 
dance concerts. Sh~ portrays 
Hannah in "Carousel. ". 
ANGIE BERGSCHNIED-
ER. senior in therapeutic 
recreation, gives L-,pul on the 
dan~e and plays Louise in 
"Carousel. " She works al the 
Student Recreation Center 
providing recreation for-
members of the Disabled 
Students Organization. 
Bergschnieder performed with 
Sljtnmer Playhruse '85 and 
appeared in "The Pirates of 
~enzancfl.H several summers 
ago. 
Tim Veach of Glen~rm said 
Pinney has he!ped enhance the 
plot 01 t.,o .now through dance. 
"The choreography clarifies 
an the elements 01 the story 
liM," Veach said. " He takes 
ali ibe things that a dancer 
does well and utilizes them. 
But he alr,o makes you streIch 
yourabiUy ." 
VEACH RECEIVED his 
bachelor's degree in theater 
Ir ~m the University 01 Ulinois 
in 19B5. He has danced 
pr~!<ssionally with the Jan 
Ercket and Dancer's dance 
company in Chicago. He ap. 
geared in the Summer 
• layhouse '85 productions of 
"Brigadoon tI and "The Best 
LitUe Whorehouse in Texas." 
He also portrayed George M. 
Cohan in "George M! ." 
When choreographing a 
produr.tion, P inney said he 
starts with a concept and 
visualizes the r.aovement. 
liThe development of 
choreography comes Irom 
many sources," Pinney said. 
He said color may influe...,ce 
choreography by setting a 
mood, such as the light and 
airy plot in " A Little Night 
Music." 
"I ALSO LISTEN to my 
dancers and work with their 
capabilities," he said. 
"I'm sometimes called an 
larmchair choreographer,'" 
Pinney said. ! 'Since I read 
music, .' can sit and hear the 
score .nd visualize the 
choreograph},. Many other 
dancers "ill Just get up and do 
it," he adC:ed. 
Pinney s.\id "CarouseI" is a 
special sbow to him. . 
"r think 01 aU Rogers & 
Hammerslein's musicals, it's 
the mr.6t beautiful," he said. 
"When you have such won-
derful music. how can you but 
be inspired listening to it?" 
Chair of SchC',-)1 of Social Work 
to speak at conference in Tokyo 
By a.,'Y Glbula 
Student Writer 
The chairmF," of sru-c's 
School 01 Sodal Work will 
deliver a P'!-per on civil rights 
at a.n inlerna"onal social 
development ~onference in 
Tokyo. 
Mary Davidson will address 
a session of the 1986 [0-
tematiu;:;.qj Socia! De ·elop-
ment Symoosium, which runs 
Aug. 22 io 26. It is titled 
" Development lor Peace: 
Strategies for Action." 
Its purpose is w !"eflect on 
the buman dimensions of 
social justice, peace and 
developmatt issUe! and devise 
action strategies for buman 
well-being at goverllrnent and 
non-government, global anti 
regional levels, [!~·.;idsoD said. 
The sJll!€ch Davidson will 
. deli ver IS titled "Coexistence 
in a Pluralisti~ Society - A 
Comparitive Study 01 MinGrity 
Policy." 
Davidson, who is bisek, says 
her paper will discuss minority 
civil rights in the United States 
and England, and that sbe wili 
be interested in the response .. 
sbegets. 
"I'll be interested in the 
questi()JIS those attending will 
ask me after I deliver my 
s!>C'.rll, Davidson says. " I'm 
CII.tious as to how tbey will 
perceive me - I'll be learning 
the whole time there." 
Davidson was asked to 
SIU Alumni Association 
offering 3-day trip package 
The SIU Alumni Associatioo 
is planning a trip for Sep-
tember to the historic town of 
New Harmony, Ind. 
The three-day vacation 
package is available to all 
Alumni Association members 
and non-members. Tentative 
departure date is 3 p.m. Sept. 
12. 
Coots are $160 ~ person for 
Alumni Association members, 
IrlUble <>..-euparnoy, and $185 for 
!ll..-d~membef; . Single. IIC-
commodations are a"aii;,~ for 
an additiona $25. 
Costs ioc'ude aU meals, 
round trip :nolorcOlo.cb lran-
S~.tatiOll, two nigbl:a JocIgiD& 
at the New Harmony IDn, a. 
P .. ~~.Dp!Il~/'~~~r 
wine and ~ reception at 
the New Harmon)' Gallery of 
Con~!Dlporary A.rt and a 
.... rformance of the comooy f..:rhe Second Time AroI/ad" at 
the New Harmony Theater. 
By joining the Alumni 
ASSOCiation now, Dc·n-
members may save $10 ttl the 
trip and gel membership 
beilefita such as discount 
~rem :e~:~~~i~~e ev':':d 
publications , the use 01 
campus facilitic!':. mem-
bersbip in the StU Ctedit 
=;I~a::~~' 
To maIIe 1"I!I4!I'\'81ica, writ!! 
the SJU AIumDI ArIOeIaUCIIL 
deliver her paper by the Inter-
University Consortium lor. 
Inte rnational Social 
Development. 
While in Japan, Davidson 
plans to attend two Othel· 
conferen~"eS . 
One is the ninth In-
ternational Symposium of the 
International Federation of 
:- ' cia! Workers, which rur .. 
. Aug. Z7 to 31, al::o in Toky' · 
The ICSSW is sponsored by tl' 
International Association v. 
Schools of Social Work. 
The IASSW works to 
strengt"'", profess ional social 
work education, sl,., said. 
After returniDil from her 
trip, Davidson SBYS she plans 
to put I)n..r paper into a form for 
possi'jie publication in the 
JOUrM! of Social De,!~lop­
ment. 
Woman assaulted 
A Carbondale woman 
reported that a 1.4-year-old boy 
assaulted her in Thompson 
Point Woods west of the 
Student Center ' ruesday. 
According to L C 
Covington of the sru~ Police 
at 1:37 p.m. lile woman told 
police sbe was walking; (rom 
Morris Libl'8l"V to the Neckers 
Building wnen " Yf"-'!h 011 a 
bicycle swerved toward ber 
and hit ber in the chest. 
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Sports 
Hartzog looks forward to 
challenge as golf coach 
8y 51 ... Koui08 
Spor1a Editor 
Le>:' Hartzog, the former 
SlU-C athletics director and 
men's trtck coach, is trading 
in his stopwatcb for a pair of 
golf clubs. 
Hartzog was appointed as 
SlU-C's men's golf coach July 
1 by Athletics Director Jim 
Livengood. Hartzog replaces 
DalTl!ll Vaugbn, who resil!ned 
as the men'. iolf coacli in 
early June_ 
All avid golfer, F..!!IUo,l says 
the, main J"e.1iS(O:; be was hired 
is .because it will save the 
athletics department SI0,000. 
"When I resigned as the 
athletics director last year, the 
agreement was tt.at I will work 
00 .a half-time basis in the 
aihietics department for two 
years," said Hartzog, who has 
served as Livengood's special 
assistant the past eight 
months. 
·'Mr. Livengood felt that he 
could better utilize my SAlary 
as a lIolf cosr.h ar.d I was 01>-
viousl)' . consulteci about that. 
Due to the b~e, cuts, we're 
skating on thin ice with the 
athletics d"""rtment and any 
savings is significant." 
Even though he has no 
previous coaching experienc:e 
m golf. Hartzog :;:'Id .he IS 
lookins forward to the 
challenge of coaching the golf 
Mumphrey, 
Durham spark 
Cubs to 6-4 win 
CHICAGO (UPl) - .1=1' 
Mumphrey had two hits and 
scor 2-Q twice and Leon 
om ham added an RBI double 
in 1I tbree-run seventh and also 
. scoud two runs to pace the 
Chicago Cub6 to a 6-4 victory 
'i'Uelday over the San rliego 
Padres. 
The 1088 was the Padres' 
ftlth Itraigbt, tbcir longest 
losing streak ol the_. 
Mumphrey, wbo went 4-for~ 
MODday, reached base bls fint 
three limes up. He wded and 
scored ill !be first, reached on 
an infield BiL"'l&le in the third 
Lnd doubled &Ild scored to key 
a I:_run fifth innIng. 
Ed Lynch, 2-1, went the first 
seven-plus inninjis before givinJ way to Fra.olt DiPino in 
the e!gbth. UJI! Smith pitched 
the ninth for bls 16th save. 
Cblr.ago jumped on loser 
Laoo! McCuJlers, !H, for a run 
in th~ ftrst inning without 
;etting a hi _ Mum(threy led off 
with a walk went to second on 
catche.· T·erry Kennedy's 
paued ha1l, went In third on 
Ryoe Sandberg's groun<l oul 
and scored on Cary Matthews' 
ground out. 
In the fifth, Mumphrey led 
oIf with a double In center and 
went to third on Sandberg's 
infield lingle. " umpbrey 
scored w"=n Malthe ... bit int~ 
a double :-olay. Du'rham 
walked.. .taIe second and Keith 
Mlrt!land was inlenlloDaIly 
walked before Jody Davis 
followed with an RBI ainCle 10 
left. 
ChIca,o broke the pme 
open W11~ _ee ... in the 
aeveath inIIIDI. p.', DailJ EIPJIIIaa, JulJlI. .. 
team. 
" Although I'm only a golfer 
and not a golf "coach, I do 
consider myself a coach and 
that's the most important 
thing in any sport," Hartzog 
said. "If the ltids say they have 
a Iet'-"-"ical problem, I will take 
the.m to a golf pro. If it's a 
simple thing I can see, I'll try 
to belp them out." 
The two goals Hartzog bas 
sd for next year is to win the 
Missouri Valley Conference 
Championship and to QU8lify 
individuals for the NCAA 
tournament. 
Hartzog, who coac'ted the 
sru-c men's track team for 23 
years before retiring after the 
1984 season, is familiar with 
winning conference cbam-
pioosbi)15. The Salukis never 
lost an !ndoor or outdoor 
conference track cham-
pionship during his 23-year 
tenure. 
Even though he is losing OOly 
one senior from last year's golf 
team, Hartzog will have a 
difficult time trying to win the 
MVC title. 'i'!Ie Salukis have 
never won a conference title in 
golf since entering the MVC in 
191:> and are coming orf a sixth-
place conference finish this 
season . 
But Hartzog feels the sixth· 
place finish wasn ' t a true in · 
dication of.the team 's ability . 
. 'They were co;ning on late 
in the sea.son but dido't play 
well at the cooference tour· 
nam~n t on the Bradley 
course." Hartzog said. "One of 
the reasons the team dido't do 
well is because it didn't play at 
Bradley during the . regular 
S6iI6OI'l . t. 
Next spring. the MV":: 
cbampionshi)15 will be held at 
Creighton aOO Hartzog said 
the Salukis should benefit from 
playing in an invitational al 
Creighton during the regulsr-
season. 
_HARTZOG,Pate" 
Dorr, Lwle unveil 
Saluki Tailgate plans 
8)' at.ft Merrllt 
Stall W~ler 
Saluki fOOlbaU coach Ray 
DtvT addressed the weeldy 
n:oeting ol the C~l<! 
Chcm ber of Commerce 
Tuesday and said tblit without 
invGlvement and enthusiasm, 
the Saluki Tailgate would be a 
failure. 
The Tailga:e, which will be 
held on Sept. rT when the 
Salultis· square off against 
YOlll14Stown State on Parent's 
Day, III inten .... ed to get people 
involved in tbefoolball games. 
" It was grea t to see the IJlin: 
humble themselves last yu.r 
by killing time and running out 
the clock," Dorr said at the 
beginDlng of bis speech. "The 
~r.thusiasm in Champaign was 
greata.nd thai's what we'd like 
to see here. " 
Dennis Lwle, president of 
the Chamber or Commerce. 
seconded the motion. 
" We want to pull orf in 
Carbon'.!.'lle what tllinois pulls 
of every YIl8T," he said. " It's 
fun and 'it's also a great 
,-"orJ<lY-!!Wrlng project for the 
C~!!l~- -Urbana area ." 
TIle . te will offer prizes 
in tIlree ereot ca\.egorir..o 
aDd will aIao bave two dif-
fereol cale!;!Iries for .ludeIIt 
~!itries . Pri~e'i indude 
weekend trips , a c<rlor 
television, djnners, 800 tickets 
for St. Louis Card.;naI'IAIUlall 
aame·· 
Entries - wh. ch are 
ca\.ego.oiud by gr"l!!!! or e.ght 
or jp'OU)15 of 2(l or more - wi;; 
JC ~' ~dged on originali ty. 
crea ;ivity and consistency of 
them' •. The themes include the 
traditiooa! Saluki, oneant to 
display Saluki prid~ ; Southern 
minois. intended to show pride 
in the Carbondale and 
Sou/hem D1inois areas ; and 
the ,"'trate theme, designed 
for IOO.'C! on tight budgets. 
Entries sre due no later than 
Sept. 18 an1 Ulen! is no cost for 
ent,ering. 
Lwle said if you haven't 
heard mucb about tbe 
Tailgate, it's because a media 
'cam)ll'ign bas not been star-
ted. A full-nedl!ed media blitz 
will be launcbei! on Sept. 9. 
Both Lwle and J)crr stressed 
the importance of in· 
~u;::'~~tn~t ~~k ~ 
locaf businesses did nut get 
involved. 
" peoplearen'tEingtocome 
to CGrbondale ust because 
SlU-C is here," . said. "It = .. peoi'le to make things 
Dorr said peopie involvl'<l in 
locaJ businesses need to let 
cor.sumers know about local 
services and businesses. He 
added that it "ould be good for 
the businesses as well as being 
good for the ~".aIuki footbaD 
program. 
_TAlLClAn,P_" 
--Menllllmanoo CIItclw 0011 ilecl<meyer (left) 
attempta to .tag out B ..... cI Kerlin 01 the Mlaflt 
Toya, who scorad on Clint I;~.ger'a double In 
the·_ 01 the thlrd. lnnl"" Iii "n !ntramural 
CCItIlIIII piaJOtl l1li_ Monday at ilia Arwna 
playing fIeIda. The Menllllmanoo .... tad ilia 
MIaflt Toya, 1M to aclYanca to ilia .-.cI 
It>UncI 01 ilia plaJOtla. 
Intramural playoffs heat up 
for softba.1 , basketball 
",I&l._ 
--WiUt Ute summer term 
almost over, Ute intramural 
sports department is wrapping 
up sports sea!lOD5 on Ute fields, 
courts and diamonds. 
Three men's 12-inch softball 
teams emerged undefeated 
from regular.easoo play. Til'! 
Zoo, 10 Playeni~ and Ute 
Mentalmango ended wlUt 
records m «HI. Menl.9.lm.:ngo 
was Ute ooJy undefeated team 
to participate in Ute first ""'md 
af playoffs .held Monda;' . 
Mentalmango defeated Ute 
Misfit Toys 13-9 wbile ~ Zoo 
and 10 Pla:vers~ enjoyed byes. 
In other first-round playoff 
'games: The A Team beat 
CusurTo& 13-1; WiDners qed 
Ute Skydop 13-12; Pinch 
Penny defeated Ute Wolfrats 
17-3; Ed and Ute Cruisers 
Utrashed Tbe Sliffsticb ~ 
and The Coronaries were 
• warded a forfeit victory over 
Ute VisG Brothers. 
In Ute co-rec 12-inch softball 
jllayofCs, The Aminals beat 
Fugley 13-10; The Zoo crushed 
Tbe other Team 17-4 and Ute 
BubblebaUts defeated Mixed 
Nuts, 13-8. The BubbiebaUts 
and the PiIu(ers shared Ute top 
spot with regular-season 
records of 5-1. 
In men's 16-inch sOftball, Ute 
J>nmken BumI n ,"ImPi1eCI Ute 
_t regular.-sctl record at 
5-1. ' In co-ree 16-inch softball, 
the Bubblel:8 tlts finisbed 
WK\efeatW a t «HI. 
In tbree-<ln-three basketball, Ute _t regular-season record 
in the men's A Division 
belonged to Tbe Ra.&"ns, who 
finished 7~. In Ute B Division, 
The Bangers aoo EllthYD>E,:nes 
each posted records m 6-1 . The 
tbree-Qn-tbree ba.k~tball 
play~ bepn Monday night. 
In cc-rec . volJeybaIl, three 
teams finisbo!d Ute regular 
season undefeated. ClCJll!'S. 
Fizziology and Hopeless enaea 
wiUt records m H . Playoffs 
for co-rec volleyball begin I.m 
Wednesday. 
Two-person canoe races,.ilI 
be be1d on Campus Lake on 
July 2&. Participanta will meet 
~t Ute boat docl< alid interestef! 
polOple may sign up at Ute site . 
WiUt temperatures in the 90s, 
participation levels are ex-
pected to be high. 
"I'm hoping Ute water will 
draw lhe people out there," 
said il;tramural s;orls coor-
dinator Buddy Golcammer. 
In Ute putt-l'IItt golf tour-
nament 8 t Ute Carhondale 
Bogie Hole , tbe men 's 
cham"ion was Greg Hartman 
and second pla~'tl went to Lull" 
SaIa&ar. '!be cbamplGr\.in Ute 
woinen's division was Jacl<le 
Skryd. . 
Charlie Miller · IV... first 
place in Ute merls division of 
disc golf and secood place 
went to Kenl CIiZbe. Tbe 
champion in Ute ' women's 
division was Sandy Labak and 
Stephanie &!raUt ficisbed in 
second place. . 
In ' racquetball singles, Ute 
winner m Ute men's .. dvanced 
league was Roy Harper, who 
defeated Jack Hildebran in Ute 
finals. ' Rit. Flann be>Jt 
Patricia Bramll';' to talIe Ute 
title in t.be .. . men 's i.!!: 
. tennediau divil;i .. ,. 
Patrick Van !'leet defeated 
Mark iIIuToId to win Ute men's 
advanced tennis slrllies title 
and LorI Hutcbins!lll beAt 
Laura Dyer to ta~e Ute 
wOI'nen'sadvanced title . 
The badminton me'n 's 
doubles winners were Bill 
Opoloh and ROOIOII Cbang, 
who defeated Ang CliOO Chien 
and Fa;"'J Hoque in Ute finals . 
In the women 's doubles 
divisioo, Cindy Knight and 
Laura l{ibler defeated Kelly 
Hallibur ton and Marialice 
Jenkins for Ute championship. 
Doubles in racquetball and 
tennis are still underway and 
results are not yetavaiiable. 
Czech hockeY'$tar defects to Was,hington ·· 
WASHINGTON (uPI ) - i uancee Renata Nekvindova, Button fil'st contacted 
Mil'.hal Pivonka, after two also 20. Pivonka, • center, twO .yeal .. 
years m clandestine meetinp "PiV;xWt hu · always in· . ago. ~ pair L'lel aecreU~ 
wiUt a Washington CapitaJs dicated from ()I;~' very r ..... t seven times since in Canada 
offi c ial dere~ted 'tom diacuui61,tbal.newDuldliketo A.tria, Finland, :lweclen and 
CII!<'..ho&lOvaltia to pia)' for Ute play in th~ best league in Ute aewn.l other COUIitriflll in 
~1iL squad, Ute Capitala an- world and he felt that wu !be _teat EUI'O(le-
oouncedTuesday. Nltional Hockey Lea~'!," ',ne State !)epartment had 
Pivonka , 20 ,. was tbe ILIdJackBuItall,.tliecar:.Jj' !!!'idllllll.cliateeo;n __ t 
Capitals third round c:bIIice In di n.oc:tor 111 penonne and Aiked how Czeehor.tovaltia 
!be illM NHL EG!ry Drat: and reer:.:!!!:>g. "With tltlt reacted til the defectlo!!' 
arrived wec:retIy In Ute UDited deI.amiJlationJ I have 110 dnubt ButtCIII "kl:L"W~ haven't SlIItelln !be lUt'" willi t~ III wID __ " talked :,0 '- ." 
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TAilGATE, 'from 
Page 8---
Dorr called for local 
businessmen to sUirt a drive 
for lights at McAndrew 
Stadium, which could be used 
for night [ootba[ games. Dorr 
said that people would more 
likely come to C~rbondale, 
• pend the day a nd a lte"d the 
[ootball games at rJghL That 
way, Dorr said, people would 
be in t(""" longer, resulting in 
greater financial benefits [or 
local businesses .- which in 
turn would benefh the SlU-C 
athletics department. 
" People have to start 
making a commitment if the~ 
want to see results," DV1T 
said " II people don ' t start 
geWng involved, then the 
University will sUirt losing 
""Jre good people. 
" You have to have the push 
a nd desire to get out there and 
try different things. II we want 
toatlract good people and good 
businesses to the Carbondale 
area , we better be n!ady to 
mak~ sacrifices." 
Dorr said if the Tailgate [ails 
this year , it will be because 
" we all failed." 
According to Dorr, he would 
Ill:e to see a $1 parking fee at 
footbaU games. but added that 
" it's something new and the 
esUiblishment says w~ can't do 
that. " 
Dorr feels this year's team 
:-¥~!"m ~~t;a~ed ~~ h~~I~ 
it was capable of going places 
- with SeatUe the ultimate 
goal <home of the I·AA footbaU 
championships). 
At the beginning of his 
speech, Dorr said he war:ted to 
"clear the air" about Athi~lics 
Director Jim Livengood's visit 
~0th~lJ'~l,r~~~ly ~I\jl~ 
there. 
"1£ any of you Irnow Jim's 
intentions, please tell me." 
Dt'IT Mid. " But I would hate to 
see hlm go." 
For molY: inform~tion about 
the Saluki Tailgate, caU 453· 
5319. . 
HARTZOG, from 
Page 8----
" E verytb ing we do is 
pointed toward winning the 
MVC charnpionship/' he said. 
"We Mve ttoe same people 
hac!<, so if we d" better 
remains to be seen. I might go 
out a loser and I've oe\ler 5Ctm 
losing as a tr .. ck coach, so it's 
a chaUenge." 
The s::.year-old Harl7.og bas 
an impressive list of AC' 
complishments as the men '~ 
track coach. HartzQg bas 
directed the Salukis to 18 MVC 
ijt!~ .- eigbt indoor and 10 
outdoor-from 1975 to 1984. 
He also has I'roduced 60 
track AII·Ampricans. nine 
Olympians. i~{en indlYidual 
NCAA chalilPiOrh1. and '';&:..5 
vot.'<l as !be NCAA outdoor 
tracit coacb of tiK' year in 1982 
and in 1984. 
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7.)0-&6 0607Aoll. GS7SO 197' Hondo GUIOO 1910. 
1911 lYNX WAGON AC. pt, pO, AM· HoMo GlSOOI 1911 , Yo",oko KT600 
FN_ ~u.H • • nice cor, ,tid! .htlt, 1915, Grourooh IMW H....., 51 S 
S"SO " . ·55" Corbondole 5111.lOlOO 
7·.70·" .•.. , . 06"Aoll. 7·30-16 OI46Acl'. 
DATSUN 0I005X 1980. 1_"" • • , .... eo. 7. HONDA C8450 rllnl _ 'I. . IKf 
•• condo AC, no rus' Coli 0 ,' .... $·00 ,tori 0'111 ••• llIQiJ rock. mll1' •• 11. 
pm 5.'·. ' . ' I S400 5111·51/7 
7·30·" . .• 064 lAo 114 7·2S.f' O93OAcll' 
7' rOYOTA r :CKUP ,.·5. long bed, 
S' .pc!. _ clulm. ",111 good. body 
'01, . ,lt5 . r..o163 
7·""6 _. 06311.0110 It,. MAlO,' GtC C\It'''''' . ~, ' dr. Hou ... 
L-___ ----' 
197. ",neUI¥ MAII'Oll'S Good 
lkop. 0".1 cond/f/on. p . pb. AC. 
AM Fl.'. . S IISO 519·1719 
16 LUV nuoe •• body. 111'.,,0'. I 
II.W clutch. brok •• , fI,., sns 010 
Coli 5. ' ·'''5. 
~~~ •• :;:::c" :!d~::':'''':~I~' n;:r,: 
U\SO 5. , ·$11, ~~!E~!?~:!~:n~~fu';""·lf 
~,~~·!!;.iDA' 626: i. ' lpd: 1S;7::.~': ' · 10-16 01~d1J 
lIew fir ••• AM .FM "_eo. J5 mpr;. LAK[ FItONT conAGE ,. ", /IIUl., 
,.,." 9M7Ao06 
1·'.·" 0"01.011' 
;'81 DATSUN 1OOSX. ~d. S-.pd, 
AC. ANt ·FM ~1I.rl • . • " condo m"'lf 
•• " . S29SO 5 U · 2369 
;~,~~::. ' """'I~II . $3: 50 g::6!~'f1O ~2o;; UII/"",,'ty A bor~ln W · 
1911 HONDA AeCOID. S,.pd. ' · 10-16 . OnoAd" 
1912 TO'l'OTA COIrQUA S1t5 . 5.,pd. 
AC, AM.FIA.. J6 mPi, •• c.II.", «>ttd. 
Mlly U1SO 5111·. 691 
7·25 ·" ,nechon'~II, . oo.:'"!! new polnl. NIr.E HOME I Y OWPI.r. 0.-.,. 14&" .Cf ~6cond 61, .. 2l19-31~~ l)S6'Ao II ~':!';',::J,:o!:,r-'::"'~~ 
7·30·" . . . OIOMo II" 
73 FOlD MAVERICK, 1 dr. 6-cy1. 
1980 HCikDA PIEWDf. S •• pd. AC. 
AM -FM C.II." • • • j.~ . unroof. I:":':. ; 
•• 11. 51900.54'·1016 
IU~ VW 'oWI ..... ~. AC, Phll·PO 10" 535 A"FtC. " 6:iof06 
• .. '1'001. s ..... m" .. , S2600. 010 ' . 10·" OnlAd" 
Ca t' . !i7-Jl31. RENT WlU MOttE THAN pcry 10' o-;;;:~~~., ,;:rv d.p.ndobl • •. 5400 7·15·16 .... • . .. 05'7AoII' 7J AMC MATAOC)f, • dr. mu. ' , • • :. 
gt"odvo"lIg fmd of .1Im",.,. flood 
condlflo:t, SSOOCt80 .57·01 II . 
7-)0-1' .. ••.. . • 012110.011. 
7.: " ." . . 06 70Aa ili 'o'ally r.mod.1.d hom .. '.11 ftton 
7·'5-86 OI39AoII' 
. I~;., VW . • dr . • -.pd. '",.1 '''I«t. 
AM·fM co.u" •.• 0 mps ".w portl. 
•• C'OnO. ,.."'.1 •• 11. only' "SO 010 
457·'695 
'9t2 ESCOIrT .",TH olr, SII5O. 19'0 I!I m 'nv, .. ',om COI'bondoI • . 13'· 
Photolll • • 570011 1910 C~I, 6"<)'1. nS7 
with a lt S2IO(t 19" Phymoulh TC. ' · 10·16 0767Adll 
1·2. ·lI6 067210.0 11' 
I91J CHEV'r CElElIt/TY, . -cy!, • dr . 
ovlo. AC. AM.FM COli."., 3J mPSl. 
Ilk.lI.w, O"fy 5HSO 5111·"" 1."." 011'Ao'8' 
1983 CHEV't CAVALlfIt. , dr. 0""0. 
"C. pb p t AM-FM ".,eo co ... " • • 
In.lung 5JelO 5.'·"56 
7"'6 076."0 ' 80 
FOff SAlE '91' R.".tul, Errc:or. 
r.c .. /Iell' cOlldlflon. m",.' •• 11, 
S3600. Call 1J3·'.JOoh.r , 30 pm 
' ·'5"'6 06'." oti ~ 
75 PlYMOUTH . DUSTER. 3.,pd. 
mo"vol 11'011'. AM·FM. run good, 
IIHdlmvHl.r. SSS0080 5.'·165' 
',""'6 . O" 2.4o'U 
CUTlASS IH6 100,000 plln ml' ... 
do-. tt"Jf bu'" 01'. 5600 010. 5.'· 
1375 
1·'."'~ L'I'5AoII I 
CHfVEllET CITAlION . CAIt . 
10NDALE. "81 • dr. POWff ,'.rlng 
'-lid bt-ok ••. 0""0. AC V6 . 1 7,500 
ortvol mil •• • /Nlced 01 SJ 7S below 
bonk W1II", • • m",,' •• lIlmmedlo,." 
5111·2Sn.6I1 .... 2l 
7·'0·" 07l.AoII. 
RENAULT lE UO: ".;. hc. lI. n! 
conditio" low ",11 •• . S1000 S2~. 
1697 
1..JO"" OlI44AolI. 
I91J;OJ/DGA1A~ " lIewtlr ••. AM· 
Fl.'. . At: , ,u". flood. l~"'O 080 Coil 
S11l·3 ~40ofl.' 10pm 
1·30·" 0lI1C1"0". 
If" DA nUN, "C. flood condit/on. 
5 1150 CoIIS19.J i 40oft_IOpm 
7-30·(16 011110.011' 
MUST Sfll. /91t2 Oo'.",n JIO • • :11 
~. A.~~M ,'.reo. low mI. 57500 
519·'1, • .• 'Otu,"_ 
7· '5.f6 
75 GRAN TORINO • • dr . OHl", Iron-; 191' DATSUN 210. ' dr . • -Ipd. AM· 
AC. S4!ioO 010 .!i7-4.JO.C lit., 5'('0 FM, .:IIC.II. n' body ond engill • . 38 
p", . mPSl. 57. }O 5111-.3". 
7-25· '6 07'Aa ll' 1 7.30",' 0117."011. 
1950 TOYOIA COIrOUA. "hbock. 5- ,. VW Gn. blO(k. AC. crul ••• flfp 
.pd. AC moon·oof. AM·FM cou.II • • 54pd. do •• rof/o. "k. 
COU." • . C'-oll. 525s(' 519·3160. new. 1' ••• mll.1 5111-. 561 
7·l C-i6 010410.018. 7.).,,,,. . (NJIAo"~ 
* ****".***** *****~*********** 
: BlAmr HOT DEALS ON COOl. CARS : 
* 1980 Pinto .. 
., .... m"lt l . 51150 "79 Toyolo 
e.llco wllto 01,. ):17(10. AM ~""o 
Sol ••• 60S N 11/',.,01 • • 5.'· : JJ I 
7·23·" (S1MoIIO 
Parta ancl s<-ryic •• 
KAWASAKI 400 LTD. 1919 loob ond 
''''"' greol minI 1.11. SIIOO 010 
915-111'55"'0"'" 
7·19 .. 6 1.I603"c183 
1915 HOND"'6O twfll . I_ mil., • • 
condo .:IIIro • . 5400 915,'01. 
7·25 ·'6 ,nlAcll' 
" 76 SUIUKI TSIIS. greol l hope. no 
'''','. low m"." IIk.llew. U 50 0'0 
Coli SI.wo. 51""46. 
1·" ·'6 OSS9AcllO 
lOOK' 81 KAWASAKI K115O . • -cyJ. 
meny new port • . 11 ••• ",., .... ""'. 
fo"to$lIc. m",.' ._, 5 1. 100 Ofrlc 
519·5236 
7-'5-16 ... On''''cI.1 
NEW If" HONDA CIJ900f Super 
Sport 1000 mil ... bor.ly &'-ok." In. 
.. 4 ~ 1JN>d • .:ood econom~ : 
: $700 .. 
.. 1983 t>l ymouth Horizon : I 
0 ".01 01 51500. Coli "ol,'cl. 01 5111· 
1672 • ...","fll Heg 
1·10"6 ..• OnSAc". 
19". HONDA e17SOF-. vr-I .hope, 
'0 .. so rod 11 • 55 Cleon ready fo 
1/ ... , .... 52'000 ond 53700 5. ' ·6591 0' 
. S:O 1287 
.. 4 ~1,d . • ur. AM·IM ca)~II~ ... 
: . $2500 * 
.. 1978 Che"l' Nov.. .. 
.. & ahnde . .. \ ck )hlh : 
: $~U .. 
* 1974 VW Be~tle : 
: slick 5hlft. rum Koor~ • 
* S~50 * 
: 197 6 Dodge Aspen Coupe : 
,.. b c\'1 • automatic, .ur cond .. 
* $850 * ~ In fll\SI.f.H] r 1¥i';~uifi l nBZDII ~ 
* ' ,. 
* WALLACI,IIIC. ! 
:. 303 E. Main . Carbondale .. 
! 549-2255 ~ 
* 5 .... Sob Hughey, Sob Wallace or Jerry Holl * 
****** ********************** 
9- 1"'6 
1·n~ ..•. _. 071IAc:I.., I 
C'I_"~ s.oo 4U-Z6a7 
!!..~~&::."",;,:~"""'~~ GRADUATE 
~'::7~:~ . . . . oe 'c.A('IU STUDENTS! 
::"~-;'~.M-;:":~" -.k I" Why t h row money 1 "7 KAW~' UOOfNar;.it,...." 1·30-16 •.. _ 01'tO .... ,U .:1way renting when I \fOU can be bui lding ",,,,\E'F~ ',,!uity? OW for only 
Co tJ . I t $950(1 you Co. n own 
~ four own hUf.~e!! 
Beautifu] ono-bedroom 
Free plugs or cOllage in Murphys. 
oil with tune-up boro. CALL NOW! 
inspection 
220 S. w .... ,ngton 
* 549-0531 * 
~ Kenned y 
Rea] Estate 
684·4444 
------------~---- --------
-------------------------] 
] 
I Dally Egyptian Classified Mall-In Order Form 
I Print your classified ad in thc space provided Mail along with your check 10 the 
: Dail " Ey'vplian C lassified D('pt., Commun ica tions B.·ilding, SIU. Car:"o ndalc.: . IL 6290 1. 
Don' t forget to include punctua t ion &: a~aces t..ttween words! I ! g~~~m III II! ITIlftll...-.-.--r-r-rlm-~111  
C ,5t 
Per 
AJ 
J lin c~' 
4 li"L'~ 
5 linL'~ 
61inc!tro 
10 days 
10 . ~0 
14.0C 
] 7.50 
2LOO 
7 Days 
S.lil 
t 1.48 
t4 .35 
17.22 
.3 Days 1 Day 
4.23 1.74 
5.64 .~?-
7.05 2.90 
8 .46 ~.4" 
Start Date _______ _ No. Of Days To. Ru n _____ _ 
Name 
Address 
C lassifica t ion -==-_--:::==-:-_ -:-:=-::-: 
(ReQl!ired (or office use o nly) 
I cr"" S~r. . Zip Code hore 
j . Get Resalts With The D.E. Classlfledsl 
I 
] 
l-
I 
I 
] 
] 
I 
] 
I 
I 
I 
] 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~ 
I L ___________ ~-------------------------------------
. . o.II1l:1J111U, __ ua..... ... 
USEI Gf .EF.'GUA TO.S ond 
.Iect It ro~. Good _"'''9 
~:-.. II, .' us·un eocft ~ I Dr 
bvy 011 Cosh ond corry Coli "57· 
. '2l. 
7.10-1' . OS74A" " 
AI. CONI>lTIONEIlS, GOOD con· 
dillon gvG"Ont..o' SOOO .TU 1.!!i, 
11.000.ru $16), 2O,00C' i l l! 21!r. 
S "S. Coli S1'1·5290. 
9·"-1' "S'A". 
COMPtCTE SATElt lTE SYSTEM . •• 
tond ." d Ish, 50 ft coble _I~.w. 
SSSO ':li7·IJJO 
7·25.... 07:'6AfJ" 
JSO YAMAHA. .EST oH., Abo 
purebr.d hogl. ond Collie ".. i • • 
It_ 1o good home •• 7·" . 7 
7·25·'6 NlC9AflIt2 
i :~~') :~~!. I~pd~':: !::~ 
boslret:r. . goodcond 54'· .. " ,. 
7· , ... " • . . . . .• ... QfJ4A,," 
2 USED 'O.,~ blh.· / me n '. 
Schwinn, , wom..,·, Mo~'no. r_I 
dI.op 457-16'" 
7·:;4"'" 07""IIP' 
2 SCHWtNH IrelCln oit!J mon', 
one WOt\'W"n 'l , ./{~,,~ condition, 
SI2SopletlJ 457.5109 
7·'l·'6 • Q.fSJ."'.! !!O 
jAPTIST STUDENT CENTER 
SMORGASBOARD 
SoJad Bar 
FrabFrulta 
fit V'caetabla 
2& ..... 0.11. 
Hot Vqdlibl~ Bar-
Bcyerqe &. Da.ert l'1Cl 
* SPECIALS * 
i>;U Studenu and F .• culty wilD 
noon meal ana clLflne:f only $2.S0 
Mon·Fri: Breakful 7·9am 
Lunch ll·lpm 
Dinner +6pm 
Saturday: Breakfut 8-9am 
Lunch I b3()'I 2,31l'pm 
DInDer 4 ,3()'SdOpm 
Sunday: Breakfut 7:3()'8,30am 
--- Lunch 12,]()'2pm 
Breakfast $2.50 
Lunch & Dinner $2.95 
701 W. Mill 529.3552 
~u"c.1 
C"'UOHOAt.f . 1 ' FO.OOM 
lo .... n"ou •• , 'urnhh.d or un . 
FOS"f)( X15 ."11 only UOO. EHKtJ 'urnl.hed. par" '~ QOmo. , ond , 
p«IdJ.,01e2CI 1030perC9n1ofl. OSC holt bolh. , cI.on. ,"~n, qul.', I 
power omp 0/, . • ·0....,. .0/. t "oeM blk 'rom com~. ","0 /eo •• only, 
r.cordlng . Iuc io , PA r.ntOl • • , 1400. "-"non Vo""" SOO w. 
Ilphll"p ,.toll of7d 1IIe-d eqI.I lpm.,.t. Fr •• ""on . Wr ight Prop . r l y 
~!f Cor. Mu.1e: 71S S U""'''''ty Mo~"" . S19. IIOI 
I 
on/he.1Iond . 57·S"" . . ."....... . , .,. 97061007 ,.,,-1, . OSlJAn(I1 
!!~ •. ~~: ~,~f~'f .... 7::' I :o!!~~ Io~fd:'/~!'::;=;. ~ 
,_"., , Who. /(' tISf Crlm,Otl . p i". Aug OC'CUportCY, !i160. S.9.397.1 
I «/glfUll • . s.rlOVI Inqu ...... only : ·19 ... , .. . . . , 7; '10183 ~"9·3S76or"'.·SI6I MOOUH' ,,:>1M opt, o il . Iftdrlr , ." ... , ... 018JAn ,~ heol. cenmA AC, _ I' In.u/Ole-d lor "STlrING HOHNER GIl /tor h condo low ul/llt/,,, hili,. Comporobl. to 
blodr wi'" wtlfI. hlndl"iJ , sm SUO ° "",0. opt I" C'do l • • but 0II1y 
ClvIl.S7.,,, .. 0/,", "pm S2.S0 ° "':». In Oes.."o. S49·SS50 of,.,. 
7·J046 . OS'SA,,". Sond _ .. kefods . 
,." .. , . 
NEW &. USED 
fURNISHINGS 
Beds ':~ rpers 
O ffiC! f.q. TV: . 
4 U\11It:'~ Hlde~A~Beds 
Dinel te Se("s Srereos 
Muska I f:i'1 : Reci!ners J 
* CARIIONDALE * 
"90 mo .. lorge elf. opt.. 
pm WELCOME 529-2620 
• ~\S mo,. 2 bdrm fum . opt. 
6OIl:. Po,k 529·2620 
• .., PM . • 2 bdnn furnished 
opt. . 414 S. Woll 529·2620 
Advertise i t in the Doily Egyptian t':';Omo .. largefum . • ff. 
Of,'f , 5355, Li.'tColn 529·2620 
3 lines for 2 days ... ,.. Just $4 
Ad DeQdline.\NednE.~doy . • 2:00 Noon 
Your od wlll appear under a speclai "Clip & ~,CJv." column in the 
classified section. This column w ill be clipped by eager bargain 
hunt.rs in search of thot special treasure. 
Advertl.e in thA Dailf Egyptian 
Thursday & Friday of any week 
and receive a special rate plus . .. 
3 FREE Yard Sale Signs 
The Doily Egyp"~n il locotod !" ttY, 
r.v-th""Jest com.r of the C:H'nmunicatlon, Building 
For Information coli s:J6.3:l11 Ciouified Deportment 
. ' 5S mo .• 2 bet" '!<O'CItf'" 
hecrtfum. 1225W. Frt..mon 
~:t9 ·2620 
'260 mo., Studios , \I, util . 
tum. 6"~ . Vt ... -..h ln~on 
529·~ 
"
1M nN). oli ... tll.lnd. fum. 
"'xt to campu. 529-3133 
, ::o.!~~.;::;II .I~~~ i 
" 
.. mo .• 2 bdnn. mottik 
horM. fur1'l . pt(JS wnCOMI: 
I~~ :lal w.t .110.,. l r ............... 
97011002 
Clas!.iflerl 
Dlsphy 
fl.!l:; r;dl 
"-'i!:<:ancles 
faster DON'T HE LEFT II 
STANDING IN I 
~~~~~~~ig~~1 11 rJ •. STARTS. -
Secure your ~ ~I 
Carbondale Residenc"! Fo'" 
Toda y. 
Furnished Eff. 
1 & 2 Bd. Available 
Call 529-2519 
anytime 
~ ... -by 
Ask about our rental 
d iscount program. 
Contact Lynn 
536-3311 
Ext. Z 13 
.~;. Leases· 
1 Bdrm. Fum. Apts . 
2 Balm. Fum. t .rts . 
2 Bdrm. Fum. Hou.se 
2 mi. W,'.,t of C'Dale RCi.'!'.3da Inn 
·Call· 
••••••• go. A' ~~.~ .. ~ ! ~ {', ...... t..U..U..L~ 
LEWIS PARK 
800 E. Grand 457·0446 
2,3, & .. Bedroom Townhouses 
'I 
AaoSS noM ITALIAH VI/logo. , 1 
bdtm OP', lfo¥e oM reITlg , IHI' 
fuml1tted, SUO, lPG' heol. AC. eoll 
, 7·S167 . • tt.rSoM_kefIc:h 
7 . .)0.... 076610'" 
HICE ONf 1l0.t00M Aportm. n,. 
;:;-~7~fCN-H~ ~~ 
rnonH! ~v. SlSO ~ &.r_" 
S"· ' tOl. "J4461 
' ·17", .. 07OOlcJOJ 
Hf)4' , IOCMS. C"Wr-t..:}. op. 
pI,:;,''!.:., . low loll"",... nlc. 
n~gkborhood. sns ".-4011 
7·25-16 0715'0112 
APAII'MfNTS AND MOiltC nom". 
, fir i ,.eopI • • nice. cleo", fll1'n ' ,h.td. 
no pel. Con b. ... " 01 409 Ii 
Wolnut 
7.,)0·16 070210 ' ''' 
I UlH/SHED AND UN'UlrHISH£D 2 
~Z~ ~~OS~'~/:~5ttNpet..:}. n __ 
7.JO.I6 . . . . . . .. 070410 ' fA 
I lAt<Pf IDU4 wI,fot k"~'" OM 
11"01111 ... ,"1 room. wo''' 'nt d l,lOlK'e 
lrom eomput , AC, o il u111111 .. In· 
~'eTI::;~~2~;;;. 
54''' ' 70, eft.,.S lOP'". 
7·25·" . 0711)10111 
GAllI$lof AND SPAC'OUS . • bdrm 
1'Iov1. ro,'.lenly fvm, 10 ml,. lrom 
compcll , S 175 mo " • • 306', Mlh 
7·.)0.... 01 IJIo II. 
, 1OlM, NEAl: l'CmPU' , lWW4y 
T.",odled. 517S ".:. wUh July "... 
Coli 51.· )964 
! ·J" .. 6 0795101'" 
I ~ 'UlN opl. ond I bdrm. fll1'.' 
Mvt.. CJo •• '0 ('CImpvl , 11 ,.,.. 
leo •• . tlO peh "S 7·5166 
7.JO..t6 . ~I'" 
AI'AIITMENT FOft DfNT. 3 bedroom 
orod I b.dr~, ~. clo1. 10 
COtnpcll " i '·116J off.,. 6 
I ·" .. ' . ., . OI lolom 
3 loaM, 407 Monr_. OCTOU frotn 
n_ II brory. clo •• Ie SIU. no pel'l. 
1II1'n or unlurn. 519,1 539 
9· 12 .. ' .,.,. . .... 01101015 
IItAND HEW 2 bdf'm lown:lOm., 
neaT tfW, dlnlc, co,n.drol e./IIr,gs. 
• kyllphl. . COIII.mporrory klrchen 
wI,h dl.hwo.t-, wmhlfl'-d,-,- , 
hook.up. UOO, 'eo... no p'#1'1 
(.u tn.rln •• 57-44/6 or ~ot'<'~' 45 7· 
~OYfl~1 
RE"TfiLS 
Renting Now 
Fall t. Spring 
Effldency Apts: 
50 I E. College 
316 E. College 
5 1 1 S. Lo gan 
5 10 S. Hays 
5 12 S. Hays 
All c.1 ~an fum. ale 
Horets 
451-4422 
I AHO 1 101M 0P'I CIeorI, qu"', do,. to ~. wperkw .etYk'e. 
_" MoyorAugus l "7· 'U, 
, ..... . . OS''10 1I 
TOP COALf t OCA TIONS , 1 Cdrm 
ond 1 ~ Nmh he<l oph, no ,..1'1, 
"-CT'_ •. depot". co"""" 145. 
7·)0.... .. .. "ntoll4 
tuXUItY FU/tNISI1£U i~FfClfHCY. 
~ SIU, groda. only. no pelt, yeor 
I..,. • . cMpolll. coli " ... ,., 
7·.)0", .. . .. ""10'" 
DfSCOUHT SUMMfJ, 
llEASOHAIll 10/1 Ihrough ~Int, I 
bd"," I"","I.hed 0p'l. 2 m:'" -., ~I 
Cdol • . ltomodo Inn Co" ...... ,.5. 
; . .)0", . . . . .. ,,)JIG I .. 
~.A U THItOUGH SPitING , 
t'9O'OI'ICJb1<o. :' bdrnt '.".,." hed Oph. 7 
mil .. _11of C dol. , IIC'fnodo 'rA 
Coli ,,"" '.5 
1 • .)O· t;! • • • .•.• "J.Io114 
I . 1. J . bdt-m oph SI,o.$175 mo 
Utllm ... Ift(:'uded. Col/ Tim or I ..... 
1"l"'~ '11457" I9J . 
, ·1."0 . 034f110112 C Houses 
FAU THIIU SI'IttUG. TftI'OI'ICJb#e 7 
bd ... m. J bdrrn. oM • bdnn, 'ur. 
"'.hed hout:.. 1 mil.. -.1 0' 
C'dal.ltomodo Inn coll664·.'.5 
7")"" . 915"bll. 
J !lEDItOOM HOUSU .. condo 
Iwrok hed. p .heol, S395" 'O. yr 
,..,.. 'ndud .. ,umm.,. dluo,,"'. 
549·1151 
, .2$ " . . .. Q6J.,bO l 
CAltrlOHDALf STUDENT U : 'TAL. 1 
bdrw. p/u. Iore-.toroge r~, clo1. 
lorornptll. 5" ....... 
9".ft,. . . 05641>11 
1 IDIt'"' . FllfPlA:::£ ond ",,~.t_. 
'n ~,," , ~ OM co,,,,'ed 
"oon. SJSO .-- mo, depo,/I 519· 
".1. 
' ·26-1( .. . . . 06I.lb02 
IH THE aCOHIES . S225. 7 bd","l , 
.n,-r", .Hlel. n' . e_r"' , oppilonc.l . 
7 r,, //' I . 54'·Jl5c.. 
7·1-l.u . . O6Ulb'I! 
S17~ .OO I 31fNOOMS, 2 ", /1., EosI, 
oppl'oncw: . C'Otpel, no'lItO' QOI . 
ovolbbl. _ 5.9· lISO 
7·17'" 06~'" 
20 1 S. MAI'/OH. C'dol. H~ J 
bdrm •• oppll..,ncw,. pood In"lIerllon. 
SJSO 5"9·JISO. 
7·2"'" . . O6I9iblll 
J 101M HOeSf. 109 S. it A ..... To be 
r.o-vted 457-4110 
7·2"'" . . .. .. . . O6S61OI11 
ClAa O~CHAJD t.AI~f II onl y 
mlnlllft ;:-zy from 'hI' notvro' QO$ 
heoted. olr COf'oiifl_ coHope. 1 
bedroom.. Jo'":'. ,...rd, OI .~ sm 
monthly. Coli . !IT-.l311Iodcry. 
' ·1646 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 06671b02 
IASlMEHT 1t()C"~ IH beo.",M 
hovs • • ",Icn:r, W<I, AC.. ",.botf'I . l lSO 
~:::;,~'~~'~'.t~~: ~~~ :'~Tab'14 
New APartments] 
) ·8dnD- SI 2S. Wall 
1.8drm - 516 S. Poplar 
It .... 3~ 
I ·Bdno - S09 S. Wall 
• 3 1)15.."--
529.3581 Fun •. 
529.1820 • mo. I .... 
NoPeu 
IUAH ...... . ~I TO __ ... . 
• Central Air (All Electric.) 
· CIOKtoC.mpus 
· Sundcc.ks 
• Washer &. Drycr 
· Mic.rowavc 
·Oishwuhcr 
Wot'·v·. Got It AI~ ~nci You Should T_ . 
Slil', "ewftt LallluyTownltoases 
amt "amllcap," flceftl (htlts 
1 & 4 B"nn. flpts for Rut 
" .. , ...... t9 I'"" .r J or 4 people 
f;-.- S 17 S per ,enotl -wy 
Locelft .. W." St. 
600 bit C •• ,.I DIfwo Call Os fit 457·1111 
GlffAT SEtfCTION, 2-3 bdrtn, .om. 
:~,c:.~r;::,r;;~5 .. c::,JI'5~.JJt·, 
'.,-1' WliblO 
SIX IfDItOOM HOUSE or ,.J 
bedtocwn ap' , fllf'n l,hed .20 Wolnul. 
519 .. 4777 or.54'.o, 1 I . 
' ·" .. 6 . . • 0&99IbOJ lAltGE 1 101M. AC, corpt. nI"Ol 
..Hlnt, pert OK. I_ rot.. 519· 
m •. 07""5', 519· 173$, 5., IJl5. 
' · 10,"" ...... 06'1Ibll 
4 IfOltOOM. H W . • Ide. colhHnJI 
rel l,.". .....mt ~ fon , 'OI"ge eo'·ln 
Itltc~. ,,'Iift'f rootn , hcn-cIwood 
11oor., _'" .Hlc'_n'. no pefI 
54'.J97l. 
• . " ,.. .. . 05741"OJ 
tOVEt,. 2 .O«M hom.. II~oce. 
bel.","" , new corpe'. fllf''' or 
unlllt'n dose 10 SIU Coli 5<1'.(1516 
o"et-' ~OOpm. 
7·.)0'" . • .. ... 05141" I ... 
A'rIOItO 1 ILIAMS. corpeted, qul.,. 
AC, r.' .,.."C.l. SUS 54'·2.81. 
9·10·" . . . . ... 0.s;11b1l 
If(AU" HIU I , rtn hou •• , W 
Sycomo,. . WClln.r ·d ry.r . AC. 
dl.hwo,~. S670mo 54'·7192. 519· 
~19 • . 
'7·30·" . . . . . . .. otJ lib II. 
FAU. aoS[ TO SIU . .. fro nl,. , , . 2. 
3, and • bdrm, 111m, In.~Iol..:}, no 
pel'l . 54'....,01 
9· "-16 . .. 0701lblS 
IfAUTlFUl ~SE W-4 bdTm 'l 
_ ,Ioble 10K r.,,' or roomrnol., for 
i~I'. yr leo,., AC, .cree"'& pordt. 
'0. "bdrm', t oco,edltT51 SoI.rlh. 
SISO. Coli 5.9--4076. 
' ."46 . . . .. .' 01931b01 
HICE 3 loaM. flreploc • . new flK' 
tHXe, corpe'. blp yard Coli 519· 
579 • . 
7..)0." . •. 07071b1 ... 
COlDEN: S"ACIOUS • b.droorn, 3 
both" ."*VY -"/(:"nl, c.I" "SI' fe"" 
wood "'-01, 20 tn lntoll .. to SIU, SJOO 
mOIl''' . 19,-4111 
7·25'" •.. ' ... . .. G8.2.bIl1 
S"ACIOUS. 'UINISHfD 0. un· Ivrtll.h.d. J or 5 b.drootrl ~., o il 
.Iectrfc, -11Y .Hkl.,..'. b·'ck "57· 
527, . 
,.1/." .......... 07081.:.1 " 
• I~ HfAJ Itee. CoIIrINt". dllOn , 
remodel.d and 'n'toIlof9d, S5~ p« 
mo, yr Ieos • . no pe" 519· 1 I.'. 
7..)0." .. , ........ 07171&114 
H ICE • lOItNo C9nINI AC. QOI heo,. 
wo,h-dry, n_polnl. Doys 5" ' · ' JI5. 
.". ' .. " ·2376 
7..JO..1' . ..• . •• 01l51b'''' 
COALE N. W J ~tm. I bol". wmIt· 
dry hootf·up. qu'" nbrl'lC:i, "I W. 
~., O'\·o ll AU9I . I." '-t., UfO 
mo. CoII I ...uJ·21" . 
7·10·16 ...... . 01lJlc'''' 
, IlOfOOoY. /iOUSf with lomlly 
room, n6 S Hon.emOll, 0"lI'011 AU9 
15, 54250 mel 519·153J. 
9· "-4, ........ 0711.c lS 
IItAHD H£W J bdrrn , .tory 
fown~. 1 bolhl, IIldlnt ,,/ou 
dOO' 10 pr'vel. f~ polio. ... 
=-~ ~en;t:l:!~='P:It .bl::' 
3f7J Chru . or "51-1 r,. Corol 
, ·n." ... .. .. 0I491bOI 
3 ID«M to. hovit, wi'" bo<o_t. 
fum or unMn, 10t W . lIr_non. 
0_'1 Aug IS. do:Ie to SlV c-d If_. C-""'. S,..,s.J? 
'·12'" .... .. .. ...... 1)1I9t1b15 
......... 0 ............... .
f,E .. r' = c:1: ::=. 
7..JO.N .•••.•. . . .• ••. ut2'9'lb, .. 
Ha J 101M t-n. _t the lee. 
c.nr.r, twdDt- e--.~ c.I,' .... 
hordwood flo4rt . At. , ." /~., no 
pen. 5. '..Jft7J. 
. ·2'9 .. 6 ............... ~ 
GaEAT S.W. tOCATlOH. J bdrm. , 
ond 1 half bothl. ~~. oil new 
~t!:' ';:;;'.~ ,:,~~ 
roo. - wfth otrillm dOO' to Iorg4o 
I~ .,.rd. no ~It .. w'~nn \~ 
0I' . 57"!94Coto1. 
' ·19·" .. 0I51~ 
NICE 1 &2 
BEDRO OM APTS. 
FOR LEASE 
• Good Locatio n 
• A l e 
• Carpeted 
· Wo'.,-Ind. 
• Fum . • Unfurn. 
Nelt Summer is 
RENT FREE 
with Yen l e.J5e 
4576956 529-3394 
529-1 7 3, 
Efficiency Apartments 
$260 Summer sem t'Jlter 
Air Conditioned 
Furnished 
C~ted 
$ 765 entire Fall seme&[cr 
Close to Campus 
sru Approved 
Water Included 
Bayles 
529-4042 
Dover 
549-8~46 
Blair 
457-5422 
Newly cOn!;tructed 2 bedroom Tow nhouses 
now available. 
Benil1g Real Estate 
205 East Main 457-2134 
TOP CAIIIOHOAJ.! lOCATION", 1 TO#' CAJIOHOAlE lOCATION, 2 YOUJlASJOfAHCfloro d _ n ond 
bdrm, 3 bdt-m. and" bdrm f"""'l tted bdrm llIml,h«I frol'"" 10. SO. ~ _ II-mol"tol"«l /1 01' I. wid. , . 
houtao. Ho ".n. por !.-o ... , r';:'~,~~'''.5 ..... ""kl54 wldei w. J bdrm, 2 boThl. fully ~'.~!/.~~~ .~ .. t1.o.bI14 SMAU 1 101M. IdeoIIor l int' . or =!d';=':o":;~ce::~::J. 
~~~~~~!"~bI! ~i5.' ~Dj ;::.'~ = .-;D,f.~~ no :;'t:''1.~~0 1l '' 57.Q1J9 doyt !' ' '.J»O 
bdrm , II02CorkoSJ2S. 5"'·7I1O. 7.2$ .. ' .... MUIcO I 1·19.J6 ... 05!~'1J 
7·30-16 . .. . ... . 0'5J1bll" "YEAItS IA' Mobil. Home ,..,.fcrl. FOSTf' "fHTALS JEHTlNG fOl' 
J 'EDIt'OOM ~SfS. OM fll1'n . for For kncrwI.dge of Mobfle Hom. "''''''''''et ond fo il. FvTnl.M-d. cor· 
Ifvd.nh. One .,mlKn, lor coupJ.. . IlYInt, c:Mdc with us ",..,. , hen pel..:} and cleon, • ,dwyMntMId ond 
Vetynk.,579.2/.1 . ...... 3S55. c ompor. . No oppo l n'm.n' ortehored. clo'.'o compvt. nopeh 
7·30.... . . . . . . . . """"".. .,.....ory. Sorry. 110 pelS Gllnan 519.lS05"or* Str_' 
2 101M I,. Itee C""'et, 107 f MobI,. Hewn • .-crrir-dot .. , "01* to 7·30'" . OS4Okll" 
FT..mon. SlOO. 5"· lm. compvt 'n ,_. 616 f . f'orlr . F"OST MO.tllE HOM "E "err" on 
7·25 .... , . . . . . .. . ..... fU'1bQ1 ItOllon". MoO/I. Hom. rork.('/oJ. 10 " 'eotonf HIII .'d, 1 bdtm. 'IIf'nl lh~. 
FOUIt ItOCXS TO comp'" F"Jf"n , COPnpvs IIf. 51 Sovfh. 549·"''' .net/W·,ovln'1 ond 'IOtvrol rot 
_II hpl, 2 , 3, • • on'1 ,~ 9· 11.... •.. .. O' .. kl. lorge lott wllh .hod-. loundran'Ol . 
hovs .. ; no pert, " monlh I..,.., 1 IfDl"OOM) SI60 ' 0 $190 COf1»I dose to compt I For more ,,,. 
ftl.nd'y. ' •• ponl lbl. . londlord AC. qu'-' parle _ pel., I """ . from forrneHon Co'I . 57·191 .. 
Mortln "'optH"Il •• 61.·5917 I SItI. Sovth Woodl ~ 519· 153'. ~...... 05101c1 I 
' ·""6 ........... ' . 019llb04 7·2$·" .......... , .... 96551c01 CAltlOHDAtE IIfNTlNG NOW lor 
3 AND 5 bedrOOtn toIn ll'l " Unl".,.. ,ty SUPU NICE 10. 50, 11 r 60. I • • 70, foil th. b.tl o '-YI poe. Iltll 2 ond 
A" • . hou ••• SOin. ullllll., ,ncluded'
l 
Md"'. Hom •• lor r.nt. All locoI~ I 3 bedTOOtn. , _vo l" 10 CO",PUI S19· 
5.9·Jl7.. mlEe frotn SIU. It __ n,'y r.mod/ed, .u.u, 
, ." .. , . . 04111b03 COf'p." ng, compEet.ly lumllhe<l ond '-I", . . .. 0560Jld 1 
NICf 3 101M hou... toIn/vrn ovl. , "". fllt'noc., . A(' t..,.Ing _ for 1 ID«M MOlltE ,., ..,.,., .. , clos. 10 
or ... no pert. blp ,...rd. I . :", pet .~mm.,. foil ond Winje.( . It''''OI'ICJbh compvl ond moll. o"", r'obl. In Aup 
mo. 519·1.". ToI.,. Cofl IJJ ·,..,5. 2.)0 5 Ho",.tnI",n 519·2,\lJ 
7·30"11 .. ... . 961f1blll 7.19 .... .............. 9oJ.acllJ , . " ." .., 067SIc I" 
CAltlOHDALf 1 IDItM hou •• , to7 I 'EDItOOM. o.JPET. AC. ""'Y FOSTfJ JEHTAtS JEolTlHG (;;;p 
Una.n S16O. J bdtm. 111 £ College. quI.'. SIOO. SoI.rl!-l Woods "orle 5,.,· .ummet ond loll . Fv""'lhe<I, cor· 
~.5';':,r:· . ovollobl. Aug 15 ~~~:" ... . 965.'eO l :-~e~:n;o=,!.~=,:.~.~ 
7·2J4' . .. • . Q4.491blaD 1, 1. 3, hdTOO,.,; c.ntrol AC. "ice. POI"kStr:--otl 519 5S05 
HIC£ 1. 3. ,Ad .. bdt-m houl", cI.on, good - . _fet- fur"'fI..d I ,."", . . . o;7J01c04 
S""'"""et ,ulll.r. o_lIob/ • . Coli ."""'''''·et ' 0 ... . 519· I;,:>901' 457· .. 'Ja tOOKING Fa« ' NfJ(f"fNSlVf lu.~'I'y 
Oyd.S_m,,,.. 519.519. 7.16-41' ..... (I;,lkM clo1. 10 C'Ompcll? Or do you crov. 0 
7·.)0.... .. . ........ 961J'b"" MUlOALf HOMU. o.ltIOHDALl 1 lronqu" '~'nt on ,he oul'llel,.,. of 
SIX 'fOlfOO,~ 1 bo,h ........, dOl. '0 b.drooml . I~''' 'th.d or un 1_1 'II. hove II 0 11 1 or 3 bdrtn 
com"..,. HIc. ~ ond.a.ened hom',hed. on SO I_' '01'1 wI,h tr.... mobllo;, hom... wollwr-dry.,.. d.cln . 
porrlt , reo.wMObl~ ,.,.., ond low 'n City ifmlh wf,h 0". ._. CA. btHrvfflully fllt'tl lihed How 
~,:' ;;:~;7!t oHotdobl. for ' ·7 ;!:::;::,!,~~~')n ~::'~~P' %,dl7o!:~ I =;~~ ;::.,. 01.S7.JJ2I W. wW 
' · 1-16 .. ..• . .. 041011:106 below fr('ll , ..... 1. Iklrred ortd <If, I , ." ." 066 I 1c02 
IlHIHD .fC conflt. S bdt-m. hook· derplnMd. ottehond wtlh .,_, I 
upi. nlceyord. r.n,,050lSISOtno. cobl.l . ..-_ ,f.,urloc:e .tr~k ond rl-------~-..., 
~n.;_:~~~ ~~" . ~ .' .• . 5 .1::~,..b". t:~~:~ l;;t~ ::;-:;:~;;::,7; looms 
COALf 7 IDltM hou, • • opplkrfIC.'. "" ..... : 0' Comptll 01 T_ /food OM L. _____ _ 
::~'rbl.t;:,~ b~:~~,J;om compv', ~7r!oZ:~~fl~~1~.~'~'~t~'NOTn: I AND ONE HAtF Il.OCKS from 
7·2$ .. 1, . . .. ..... 04161b'" compul or fown C9ntet-. Murdo'. ond con'pu', I ingl. room. . corpel..:}, 
lONING MAKES THIS 3 bdrm hou.. _1.Jet. ,hoppIng C9nl.,.. , one! SIU 'toI rnlth .d. r.'r lp.re,or . S IlO 
pMlecf for broth.,.. III,.". ond_ olrport . o..m.r. IWO'I'Jet. moln. ""mm.,.. SII5 foil Includes ulll . 549· 
roomtnOf. o."l.t ond ~/ moln· I."onc.. r.'ul. pICJ.up. ,rOil 5596 .&.0". m.nege . 
lo'ned. centro/ AC. wo""'-dryer on tnowltlS" ond lnow ,..",0...01 from 7·)0·65 ""idll. 
SyTOrnor., .lOm A~~.I IS. Co li C'J ty . ,!1ewgllnr . Very compe':rl". lIMlnD HO. OF room. o_,lobi. 302 
.57·JJ1 ' . .utr...".,ondfoll rot."co/l "57. 7JS1 S "oplor Stay . vmm.,. of 16 fr_ 
7·30·" .......•.•••.. '17191b". or 519 S717. ortd ' -our cftoIc. 01 new TV or n.", 
tAltGE 5 1E0«00M hovs:. , qul. " • . 19 .... ............ 04'Sk05 ,1et-,oCOl •• ". pk:y.rwl,t. ,:"".-vr" 
. .e.II. ,.,'ocotlOll, n_ltee. CetlllfI' , flJEO ~ IOOMMATU) I bdTm. tni:'1pr>ed'-s • . 5" .. 54-4 
1 ber,h, ponh, "C, .... -d, jg yard SlJ5".,-monlh. Fumilhec4. AC. "ery ' ·1.5·" .. .... 064 1~ ' 
s.poce. _IIo~ l ug " . Coli .57· O9on. no pen, good toIl/ !.". rot ••. 1 TO ItEHT '""'" fo il 1·rm. In .. ""on 
7to1_nJngt. $.,-k. ',. ' ''q. only. ",,'" EOII of Unft;et-.Iiy Moll 5"9. hout • . AC. kllchen prj" , ~tI;"I" 
7·25--16 . . ... tua9'-bll' "/dcrysor549...J!Xi2 • ...",ngJ pd, SI1S petr ... .. . "'~"nl Hili ltd 
MOOEItH J 101M tond! o. ~llobI. 7.)0... ... , ....... 0261ld14 .57"'~ 
Immeodkr lely. Carpon. ...-d, fUf' · 10. SO end 11.55. d eotl. Pf" vo'. 7 . .)0--16 ..... . OIO llici;;': 
nl.Md. " . Cre11 .... _ . Co.. 'J DCc"ep1 Iof. IlH"n',hed, WOlfOl'" ond Irosh. At. HOUSlHG, WOMEN OHl Y It_ 
S.~"'1on , . 519·J513 $049-6598 or "57 .. ,." ond • • rd~.,..t _I. In prh,o'. 
~ ..... , ... . .... . .. . .. ' I1I6ab09 ' . '-16 . . . . . 00U6ac06 dortnlf.xy. 0" cO,"PtolS , SI700 
",ex 3 ID«M. 1 both" aKpot1, ._",.,. 10 _',-..k Fr .. h· 
~lely ref'IOYOlfId. , lIIb frotn FlU U HT. ASK obouI If. Sup« nle. mon opprr:wed Coli .57·6,)70 offPT 
compcn. S4SO _ . ovollobl. Aug IS ,. wfd • . 7 bdrrn. en.rvY -"Iel.nl. 5;00 
>49.1707, 52'9. 1622. tocoled Ip 0 .,.,../1 pori< "...,' 7.30.'110 . 
7 • .)0", . .. , ... ,. , cr. ,$o4Ib"" C'Of'npcll. '-"1 'NOli ('CIII now. :...,. 
OI1JId ' ,.. 
VtJY Of AN , bdrn ho\r!i- . 0.,,1. , 04" r-==:-::;;::::;::::~=:::;:-l 
.... ighborhood. w d hoo~'iJ' P1h""'. 9" -It: ....•..•...... O6~j; I r - .. ' '~ 
519.37'09. SJ75. FUltfot· 4fO. AC UP. corpet .. \ ,..." I ~ 
7.)O.U .••. , •. ••• . . O622lb". ~!~:~ <0. ~II.-.q. no F· " · 51'. S h a d y Gro~ 
MoWI........ ; ':~'M. ,;. ~ .. "":-~ ~ Estates tw.crIdoil bcw. _ the " 0 '1 , N~,Clcan . 
~~",=~ $~~~-= w ..... ~ 
'-"*-t. ,.,....... ~~I ... ,...... t::;' '*- .............. ..d -~. lOSru..c. C:;Z;·.5;'t:':.!=opt~· 7~~~~.~.h " ~~IcI" 1 JOOO F.. FwitSL 
7-30--16 ••••••• •• • •• • "'Me," !.;.t.9 .. 4)89fi 
C'DAU HI(( 2 bdrm • • furl".w..d, ~"" 
AC./ocofold In nrc. qu'. ' porff. Col' 1 ;'ii:t'.~." .7:'~71c13. 1M&r_ ~ ',. '.e - ......... ~~~:,~~.:l!~~',! MOeIlE~~~ .PBlMOMnf'lIBfT. 
~~:~ ..... . .... 070SI"" ~~---- - .... 
UUGf J 8fDlOOM. 2 boths. "."'. 9(j$~ . ~ARK 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
./t..:. c"'(1""'. greet fOl' "uden". 519· NICE MOBILE HOMES - Coble " So'~II,te Jv 
<U4I ,; . 2 BlOCKS lAST OF TOWERS. - N .. .: ely furn l\hed o nd 
~~~si.iixuiY ·riA,u~~ ~~~~ (O,ptt Ted 
_ , .,Jel rountry. AC. pefI NATIJAALGAS.CABUn' - f-n(.>lgy So"'"g ona 
~~. IW'voN Jof . • S7-64S. LOQ, ED MAILBOXES. Noh,llol Go!> 
7·2~" ... . . . •..... . . Oflllell2 WASHItOUSELAUNDRY, 
2 ':OIOOM, RMHISHfD . • ~ /of, ~..r. UVESON PRDUSES 
do .. '0 C'Otnpvs, AC. . .fro In, ......... A&Y 11 -.1 
.~Iot'o"' . ....., nlee, s UO tnO. S loo .. nAWr. 
~,,:. ~~:~~, ~,.'~ ~ . OU5ac,.. 529·1'2t 
HOUSES 
1.~ ""' .. I '4 ""' _. _ I ... ,.,.,,-,,, 
woll .. , . l pe<Wft .. """O'l-. 
SllA OI -m, ot:vti'lttftlndud.d. 
2. '!1 .","""-' . CorporI .W~. 
o..,... I47S_' '*-
, . • 10 s.,c-.."..... , " .. ,. 
....d t_.....-. AII ..... "_ 
~ . ..... o.~ ... -Ory..-MSio_ 
• • 10Sycon-or.. ' ..... AJI,,'it,'_ 
irduoModw~~ ~'M_ 
--S "",£~"",S "'" A» ..... Iitw. 
onducMd S'TO_ ..... 
• 11I2Lw...Int.II , S ..... AllUIW"-inc""" \ ll'O_-" 
7. ~'3OW .... · ... I MurphyMootolW. 
_ e:,Il ....... lf'I.,., ..... _ ..... 
... onckld.tl ..... w-...,.. SlIIoO_. 
-. 
.IHAVI 
THIHOUSI 
.ORTOU 
2·7 betJ~~rr. 
houses . 
lorge ond s ~noll 
3, 2, 4 ! bedroom 
opartments olso 
avo' lobI. lar Fa" 
LAmbert ReAlty 
703 S.II. 
Co ' bondole Coli : 
Call 529·1082 
45 7 ·4~134 5.9.:;:;~:'~ning' l 
I fWPc'DALE LOCATIONS· 
. 1 Bdrm. Fum. Apts. 
2 Bdrm. "urn. Apts. 
2 Bdrm. FUhn. Houses 
3 Bdrm. Fl:rn. Houses 
Also, lUXUry emc i,~nc ies for grads o nly 
Absolutely No Pets 
c.u6844145 
- N ll~ QUlc T & (len" 
Sell'"g 
· New i o undromO I f-1'I(11"le,I 
- N eal Compl.n 
· SOIlY No Pel. A«.epTed 
POll MOtrIINPOItMATION 
GItTO". 
457·52" 
UNIVERSITY HEIClH"r.; 
RENTALS I 
(Ju~:;~·E::I~rI' i i 
GIANT STEP UP 1N  
MOBlLEHUME 
LI VING 
2 and ) Bedroom I 
at 910 E. Park 
You'lI lovc: 
.oreat MW Iv('Jltion 
· s..·ndeek 
· S:llraac boUdinl ,I 
. Uahtcd parkinl 
i. and 3 Bedroom 
',1714 F.:. Coli"gc 
.\Vuhc.rs. Dryen 
· N.'uralp.cco,. ..... mY 
· CablcT.V . 
• Campo, d~"ac 
· ('enual Alt 
11.S. lcaM. .. sta.r1 
&..>mmcrorFaU 
Sony,nopcu 
____________________ ~, _______ .,M.~~~~ __________ ~ ______ .u __ ~ ____ ~' ____ • ______ _ 
F£JoV.Lf TO SHAlt! wfth 0'''''''' at 
~tawn. V.ry nle. oponm.ntl 
Compoflbf. roommotn' 529·11.1. 
' ·26-'6 . .. . . . . . •. . M.SOIe02 
1112 E. Walnul nee' Unl.....,.. lty Moll. 
5 bedrc;om. I (I'rl . 3 (I'-'Y' . ".-I I 
more penon. S 125 a mOf'lth all 
vlllm.: 'Mlud.d. 519·1J13. 
9· 11-1' . 0616"' . 
The Classified 
word for today is 
WANTED 
.ont~ .. t hunted or aought 
8fter. t(.Mdnlr~ .. m .. tly. 
Sal .sly y our " wants ' .n 
the CIf;!U"leds . where you'lI 
lind be"ter select ion and 
p reale, values Whelher 
buying (lr seiling. you can', 
lose ..... Ih the C lasslf.eds 
Buyen 8nd a.lllt,. meel 
every day In the ClasSlfreas. 
wr-,!"fe value and Quality al· 
wa~'s CI'".,51less Find what you 
neet.' rn<! sell what yOU don't 
~;::~ In the CI&S$lheds 
" You ' l! fove it here!" 
Quiet study atmosphere, delkiou:, food served smorgasbord, low prices, 
attra ct ive facilities. ac tivit ies. trai ned counse lors. open 365 days a year. 
Fall4lnd Spr:na Semesters 
DOUBLE 
Rpom & Meals S1200tsemester 
Room & Meals 
Rooms Only 
Meals only S481week or Breakf.1~t - S2.50 a nd lunch or Dinner S2 95 . 
BAPTIST STU DENT CENTEP. -
701 WEST M IH· (618) 529-355:2 
SIU Approvr<! Goff Campul Houlin& 
FREE USE 
OF POOL 
For Summe-r With 
Fa'II/ Spring Controct, 
Rotes Starting ot 
$145.00 per month 
CARBONDALE MOBI.E HCW.ES 
2 miles north of SlU on Hwy 51 
PH: 549-3000 I
I 
'-. ------f\' 
Laundromat I 
Fr .. Iu, to SlU 
7I1 ..... clal)y Cab!trlilian Post Offlc. Box 
CltyWat.,. 
City Sew.,. 
Trosh Pick Up 
Lawn Servlc. 
I I , I 
)j)il'l 
0--· &' "'-1 . , • .....-
LLNOW 
] 
=. S~T :::;: '~.rbd:: 
~ \G; 
Com.ctLynn 
536-3311. Ext 1 t3 
IlS9~"", 
~ -
'-ne. olumlnum . 'dln;. ,._ JO. 30 
tt.ot.d. In.uJo,ed gorove. Ap. 
prolled $.42,500. !:!:;~!:·6602. 
1·30-16 . . ............ OU'O II-4 
CASH '1 
REWARD I 
I'OIt 
.lacIc' .... r 
Catalina Guitar 
... .. -
--Call 
457·7238 
... --...... 
REIIITA . 
. RYIERTRUlR -· 
ANISAVE. 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATION I 
NOW FOR JULY OR AUG. ,---, 
RYDER, THE 8EsrrRUO<MONEY CAN BUY I R I 
~ •• ~ l -_A ' 
E-Z RENTAL CENTER 
111711/. 5y .......... c...ioon .... I • • 549-4922 
---, 
MOVING BOX SALE. , 
Reg . Price Sole Price 
Book Box 1.5 cu , t: , 
3-cu , It. Box 
~ .5cu . lt , Box 
Dish Borrell Box 
Wordr~Box 
so It, Rope 
Tope 2"x55 yd •. 
B9C 
$1.29 
$1.69 
$2.95 
$6,75 
$2,59 
$1.90 
75e 
9ge 
$1 ,25 
$1.75 
$4,95 
$1.95 
$1.15 
lUIIPL'UMnID ~ o....U""""UO. 1S. , ... 
E·Z RENTAL CENTER & 
RYDER TRUCK RENTAL 
1817 W, Sycamore. C'da]e.ll PH: m-4127 orm-4cr. 
" RESERVE YOUR MOVING TRUCK NOW I " 
Carbondale man receiv,es 
four citations after chase 
By Carolyn SchmIdt 
StldfWrIter 
A Carbolldale man was 
issued four cilations by sru-c 
Poiiet "fter hE: drove tbroo.:gb a 
c:ty part at "b.igh speed" and 
later bit two fI(l~cl cars, one 
the property « sru-c Police 
and. one of CarlloodaJe Police, 
a~ ding to police reports. 
Arthur W. Thomas, 605 E . 
Cindy, was cited !:ly sru-c 
Police for cbar-ges of rectlesa 
driving, fleeing ana' eluding 
arn!St, aggravated asnawt aOO 
rerilesa conduct. 
sru-c Police were called to 
Evergreen T>1ST8ce Part at 
6: 39 p.m. Friday by Bobbie 
Jean Grant, also of 605 . E . 
Cindy. According to an sru-c 
Police n:t"rI, Grant told 0/. 
fiC'!!'S that '!'!lomas bad pie~ad 
up their chilri.reo earli"" for a 
visit ,Uld was afraid be would 
harm ~,~r when he returned. 
An SlU-C Police omcer 
followea Tbomas' vehide 
through Evergreen Pad .. 
As thomas exited me park . 
be ran into the passeDger .::!e 
it a squad car driven by sru-c 
Officer David Jttminp, who 
was traveling east on 
&eeervoir Road, according to 
the sru-c report. 
Thomas turned west on 
Reservoir Road drivir.g a', high 
speed ,.t=:'.o eJuae 
olfie.,rs,!lccoro !.o the 
report. He 11:!!a'ed ergreen 
Park again "at high speed 
ignoring the aafety of several 
cbildren in the immedi8te 
area," the report said. 
Officers termina ted the 
c:hase at the park to ensure the 
safety of tbe vebiCle's 
passengers and the safety of 
cbilClretl in !be park, accorUulg 
to the sru-c rep<lI'!. 
sru-c Police iDform(~ tile 
Cs.rb.,.."dale 1'olice of Thonas' 
direction of trave', and CaL· 
bondale Police tU.:n pu!'SUed 
Thomas's vebicl~. 
Ac=rding to a Carbonda1e 
Police report, n:omaa no" into 
8 aquaii car driven b ' Car· 
boadaIe Police hrgei: "'<lIl 
Strom in a fi~~d ilt the , III-
west interaec'.ion of l lIS 
Lane and b~t College SIl oe!. 
According 10 the report, the 
car bad '.c be towed from !be 
scene but strom wu DUt in-
jured. 
Tbomas was taken to 
Memorial Hospital of Car· 
bondale. 
Carbondale Police ~ 
are pending, according to Neal 
Jacobson, executive .. istant 
to the chief of police. 
Student groundskeepers lower costs 
By John BaldwIn 
StaffW,"er 
Student. workers have bore::; 
worlring as grou'JdskPCi"'!1; ()!" 
campus since September when 
the University renegcliated its 
contract with the ground· 
skeepen 'Jnion. 
Dale R.eiman, physicnl plant 
busines! mar.dger, said · the 
previ=; contract for g!'OUIJd· 
skeepers didn' t allow student 
worker.;. But the union was 
very e.lOperative wben the 
Universi:y requested tbey 
alJeow s_nt workers to do 
groundskee:>i."I!, he added. 
Reiman s"id student 
workers help dec;'ejlse the cost 
of groundskeeping by 
;f p,:~reasing the need (or 
overtime from fulJ·tUJ:le em· 
pJoy_ .. He also said the extra 
belp bas benefited the campus 
cosmetically. 
"We trimmed shru~.6 for the 
first time in fiVE! years," 
Reiman said. Otber im· 
provements include sidewalk 
edging and regular flower and 
planter beds, be added. 
"The campus is definitely at 
a bigher level than it was'," 
Reiman said. 
He said improvements were 
reaching .. peak, but the recent 
rain bas bred significant 
quantities of crabgrass. 
" The crabgrass has just sbot 
u.s (lut of the saddle in the pa.;t 
two weeks," be said. 
Tbe crabgrass will be 
sprayed but safety con· 
Slderations must be dealt with 
first , be said. Witb the 
population of sru-c, the type of 
crabgrass killer used bas to be 
dealt with carefully, be added. 
He said one worry he bas 
about tbe future of tbe 
groundskeeping is the 
possibility of less money in the 
budget. He said a lower budget 
would mejln less planting and 
painting. 
But overall, Reiman said, 
ev"ry1hing is " working real 
well ." 
"The COOjle'_~tiOD between 
the full·time employees and 
the students bas really been 
great," be saill "It's been an 
experimeot that's really 
worked out well. " 
Skunk rabies outbreak expected 
in a ~a,w years, researcher says 
By NIIncy A. Q_ 
SIudent Writ. 
1be sr..mi< rabies outbreak in 
the United SI··- -
1981 "",'- _..., .,nuln, 
resean:...:r m the Zoology 
Department, to dli lier 
disuertation on tOO outbreak. 
SlDith, who recently com· 
pleb!d the project after live 
years of work, said that I1lioois 
was 0 ... " of the major states ill 
tbe rabies outbreak and 
Jac!.:..~on Cr.AlDty wu one of the 
II'.ajor c~ties. 
In 1978, there were 44 
reported rabid skUDts in 
Illinois, Smitb said. Tbe 
, IlUlDberS :'08e to 180 in 11m, 443 
in 1960 and 458 in 1981. The 
C8SCi' Il!nered off to 22S i:J 19112, 
abe said: 
According to Smith, oo.!t, 
breaks in stunk rabies are 
Nominations 
open for Quality 
Service Award 
The Quality of Life Services 
Board is accepting 
nominations for tbe Annual 
Quality Service Award. 
The award will be presented 
to two Southern Illinois 
r esidenls wbo show out· 
standing dedi~qtion and 
commi Ilment to the health 
lield. Nominees do nal have to 
be a health professional. 
Ma." nominations to Al 
~esl Chau-, QU!lit-t of Life 
!krvices, 353 S. Lewis Lane. 
Carbondale. 
DeadJinp for nominations is 
Aug.,,;. 
cyclic. occuring every six to 
eight years. Sm'a. wd that she :;,no 
. - ,·tes ~aotber .tie in Uunk 
!a .. ,_ 't,e next couple cl! 
r.ears but "'-- ' . not predicted 
if it will be as bad as the last 
one. 
Surveillance for skunk 
rawes is better DOW than in the 
past, Smith said. To become a 
statistic, the stunk must bite 
either s human' or 1\ domestic 
animaI_ 
The reuOD for better sur· 
vei1lane:! is that more peop1e 
arl! aware of the problem aod 
turn in reports of rabid stunkJl, 
shesaill 
Smith said that fewer tbar.10 
people bave died in the past 10 
years from rabi" stunk bit.e.1. 
HOWe-Ie', she S8ld that many 
people, . eapecia1Iy bigh-risk 
COMPUTING . .FFAJRS will 
offer a ' worksbop 00 In· 
troduction to DiaplayWrite :m) 
from 10:30 a .m. to DQOO and 2 
to 3:30 p.l[" Wednesday in 
Faner 1006. Computing Affairs 
also will offer lntrnduction to 
the mM PC from 10 to 11 :30 
a .m. Tblil'&'lay in FaDer 1028. 
Computing Affairs wili bod 
AT&T as they present "Net· 
working with AT&T" from 2 to 
4 Iu n . Tbursday in Morris 
Auditorium. 
MALAYSIAN STUDENT 
.~tIiIn will parti . te in 
the llnth Annual ~mau 
people such .. veterinarianl, 
bave bad to receive the rabies 
~8bota. 
Rather than in the stomach, 
Smith said !bat five rabies 
shots am given in tbe arm. 
Smitb'. dissertation covered 
three lapica. 
The first includec! the field 
work of trapping skwlks and 
putting radio coI1ars 00 them 
to monitor their movements 
and babitat utilization. 
The second I,"Jri inc.luded an 
analysis of pi~olic health data 
from 18 !:ates identified as 
bavi"l! a rabies problem. 
The third part was a com· 
puter simulation of a stunk 
population with rabies. 
- 1be project was funded by 
tbe Cooperative Wildlife 
RaearcbLab. 
<;lIm$ Aug. IHO at Wichita 
Stat.e University. The games 
include soccer, basketball, 
badminton, bowling, 
volleyball, 1I=is, ping-pong 
and pooL To register, call 457· 
1'JI17, 52&-2960 or 52&-2105. 
REGlSTRATION CLOSES 
Friday for the Aug. 12 aoo 14 
1986 College Level 
Examination Program. To 
register, call Testing Services, 
Woody Hall B 204, at 53&-3303. 
MID·AMERICA PeaN 
r::r~~=\;~ 
Student Center. 
... C~Oss 
1 Cl'ops 
5 Cilemlcal 
compound 
) '1 Jokestflfs 
14 Uttered 
15 Woven '8~;ic 
16 Soli: pref. 
17 Promisln" 
18 Lugs 
19 Cruise 
20 CU;-I(ers 
2 1 e"'f part 
22 otminulive 
24 Girder 
26 Dice throw 
27 Crazes 
29 Niches 
32 Mr. Poe 
';ia Garment 
34 Pipe fjlling 
35 Makes tine • 
fabrics 
36 MistraJs, e .g . 
37 Lyricist -
Harbac..1 
38 S'!!H-esleem 
~9 lenders 
40 Figment 
41 Gll8rds 
43 Cor.oontr8led 
44 Inducts 
4 ~ Unidentltted: 
in!ormal 
46 Rip 
48 ?artit;le 
49 Kind 0: tide 
52 Neighbor of 
Wyoming 
53 Make joyous 
55 Headquarters 
c~ Perceive 
57 !:clipse type 
58 ,:"fflicls 
59 Or the USA 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 11. 
60 EuroP'!al' 
610ill herL 
nOWN 
1 Folk dance 
2 Greek god 
3 Nelli to 
Oregon 
4 Guileful 
S BO·"'Ik oi the 
ApGcfy?ha 
6 Vacc ... ,e 
7 Vehicle 
8 Brunch i tem 
9 Details 
10 Deserts 
11 Counter 
12 Bravery 
13 One anoj only 
2 1 Cherished 
23 Nightfalls 
25 Leaning 
26 DispatChes 
27 AliocatflS 
28 Saw 
29 Classlfjes 
30 ConSUmed 
31 Horseplay 
33 Conifers 
36 Meal server 
37 H:,merical 
preli:1 
39 SIIJpe: Scot. 
40 Earlier 
,,? CI.ain 
43 Buries 
45 Greek Is 
46 B'uefin 
47 \1it'ccul(> 
constituent 
48 Aldc.an la nd 
50 lane booy 
51 Gnal or f,y 
S4 Downcast 
55 Farm noise 
~A"~~ 
Synthetic Breakfast 
Stoli 95~ Corona 95ct 
Honger Hotline 549·1233 
BEAT 
THE 
HEAT 
Tired of the sam{:l old thing? 
AFT supports elimination of education major 
By John Baldwin 
SlalfWritor 
At the annual convention of 
the American Federation of 
Teac.'leJ'S held in Chicar,o, 
President Albert Shanker 
announced tha t h . s 
organi.a :ion supports t\le 
elimination of education as an 
undergraduate major. 
Rather than major in 
education, people interested in 
becoming teachers would 
major in a' l academic area, he 
said. After graduation, they 
would intern with professional 
leachers a nd lake teaching 
classes t~ obtain a '.eaching 
degree. 
At the convention held July 3 
to 8, Scott Treibilt, AFT 
technical assislant, said this is 
part of t/:" AFT's n ..... position 
on education. He said the AFT 
is tryir.g to make teaching ~ 
more prestigious job. 
AFT IS , teacher's union 
currentl y interested in 
representing SIU throuuh 
~'OUective bargaining. 
Other proposed r eforms 
presented at the AFT con-
vention include a national 
leacher certification board, 
advanced certification for 
teachers who want it , higher 
pa." for teachers in areas such 
as math and science needing 
!# ochers a nd giving t!'Bchers 
greater control in curriC\llum. 
AFT's lli'OpOSBls are based 
in part \lD the findings of the 
Task F'oree on Teaching as a 
Pr1lfession set up by the 
Carnegie Forum on Education 
and the Economy. 
SP";""Kl!.'R SERVED c.s a 
member of the task force along 
with Mary Futrell. !', ... ideot of 
the National Education 
Association, another enion 
interested in represenl'ng SIU 
through coUective bargh;ning. 
Don Beiu;.~, dean of the 
School 0(- Ed.'cation , ex-
pressed some reservations 
about the pN!JlO68Is. He said he 
r",,1S expanding the educatiOll 
major to a five- or six-year 
program would be better ~n 
providing teacher tra ining in a 
graduatesi!uation. 
He also said advanced 
education in a specific subject 
area - abstract ma~hematics 
or medieval literature courses 
- woullin' t nocessarily help 
teaching a t the elementary 
level. 
HE SAID teac/K>.rs with 
.dvanced knowledge ill a 
subject might have t ouble 
teaching basic skills in that 
a rea because tho teacher 
might not be able to relate well 
to the problems a student 
would have with the subject. 
But Treibilt said advanced 
training in a subject would 
tncredi.e teachers ' knowledge 
of :be subject, helping them to 
teach the subject becJluse of 
what he sa)'S would be a better 
understanding of the subject. 
o.>->cern bas also been ex-
pressed over the future of 
people currently majoring in 
educatioo. 
" THIS IS not somet.'ting that 
is ~oing to hap~ OVer-~ght," 
said Treihilt. ' Anyone who's a 
teacher now would be grand-
fatbered out of tbese 
proposals." 
In a press confereIK.'e July 6 
in Chicago, Shanker said, "We 
now have a large number of 
prospective teachers who 
major in educatioo as WI-
dergraduales and if these 
reports should be implemented 
very quickly, and I would say 
unthinkingly, you would have 
large numbers of unemployed 
peoplE in higber e<lucatlon. 
" OF COURSE, if you 1001< at 
it globaUy, for every pooitlOll 
lost in an undergraduate 
scboo~ one would be CNl8 ted 
';omewhere in graduate sch..'!.'1. 
But you can' t blame people 
who ar:e in institutions and 
have jobs," Shanker said, 
"and if this were put in 
quickly, we would have to shift 
and go somewhere else. We 
represent them. We will try to 
see that tht is taken care or." 
Nanc) Young , NEA 
represenl.ltive, said the NEA 
supports the change in un-
dergra duate tea ~ber 
f!<iucetinn. She said the NEA 
i't"Ols " good liberal arts 
hackground would benefit l.be 
'.eaching profess ion. 
But Young said the NEA has 
expressed concern about the 
increased length "' time it 
would take to acq:Jjre teaching 
accreditation. 
PART OF THE reason for 
the new outlool< on education, 
Treihilt "'!id,. is. that hy the 
year 1991, II8Jl of the teaching 
force - 1.1 million ~chers -
is going to leave teacbiJ><I, 
eitbe:r because of retirement or 
better job offers. 
Treibiu said a major 
problem gettir.g tear.hers is the 
low image alld pay. He said the 
changes would imj)ro"oe: tbe 
image of t eache,s and 
teaching salaries in public 
schools. 
According W !lte Carnegie 
report. teachers receive an 
average annual salary of 
123,500. Teachers, accordina to 
the report. make less tIian 
mail carriers, who ~'t 
required to hi, ve a high school 
diploma. Mail camen! must 
pus a civil service exam. 
ACCORDING TO to the 
report, " teachers' salaries 
rank below tboae of most oc-
cupatioos requiring . a coUege 
cIegreP., and, in a number of 
instances, are no better than 
the !alaries that can be earned 
in occupatioos requiring Only. a 
high school diploma." 
In a book !iU~-1 "The Makir~ 
of a Profession," Shanker saiel 
a 50 percent increase in 
teac...'>er Slilaries " would still 
not make us a very well-paid 
professiOll, but it would cost 
S30biJIioo." 
Accor-ling to the book, such 
an increase isn't likely. 
" AND IT wouldn' t do much 
good eitber," the book stales, 
"because as soon as ..... f . raise 
salaries subslantially, so will 
mM and other taJent-inlP.nsive 
Cm1~rues, because they are 
""t abrAlt to close uP shop just 
b,'!C.>use the schools need 
leachers." 
Shanker urges a decrease in 
the number of professional 
teachers, but a sharp·increase 
in !heir'pay. 
"ntere would not be two 
miIliOll such career teachers. 
The numJy..rs would be sub-
stantially smaller, perhaps 
ooiy a tbiJ:d as many. But such 
~clIen; would earn $15,000 to 
~,OOO a year in today's 
terms," Shanker wrote. 
mE BOOK asserts that 
much of the time teachers 
spend lecturing could be 
replaced through the use of 
video tapes. 
"The technology is here. 
Either we will srize it .. nd use 
it tr. our a<l'/antage - t.l free 
teachers for what it is they can 
do uniquely, professi Jll8liy -
or it will be imposed ~~ "" in 
some unt.binJting attempt to 
replace soma te.r.cbers WIthout 
improving the work lives, 
status or salaries of the 
others," Shanker wrot~ 
In his book, Shankeo said 
there is the potent ial of v,e tting 
short-"""" teachers - - for 
about five years or less - who 
would not intend to become 
career teachers, but who 
would want to teach "to repay 
a collelle loan , meet a 
scholarship commitmf}ot , 
fulfill some personal 
;:!ealism." 
THESE SHOIlT-TERM 
teactter. cQU\d !!Jen continue 
their education toward a 
lelie.!rlng degree if they wished. 
According to .tbe AFT 
proposals, teachers would be 
&ubject to approva l of a 
teacher certifIcation boIIrd, 
which would be made up of 
professional teachers. 
John Pohlmann. president of 
University Professionals of 
SIU, a group affiliated with the 
\llinn;s Federation of 
Teachers-AFT, said teachers 
" are.tiIl going to have to know 
bow people learn." 
TREIBITZ SAID education 
classes would become part of 
the graduate level of work for 
teachers. 
Beggs said be didn't i...,1 
giving Ii master's degree for· 
teacher education was a good 
idea. He said either the ex-
pansiOll of educatiOll as an 
undergraduate major or 
having teachers get a 
pnlfessi8llal teaching degree, 
similar in coocept to wbat 
lawyers :md doctors get, would 
be better. 
Community program to get global coverage 
The Voice of America, a 
radio statiOll which broadcasts 
stories around the world in 42 
languages, will cover the 
National Community 
Development Society's 11th 
Intematiooal Cooference. 
The conference will be held 
at the Student Center July 28 to 
3l. 
Jnan Bhattacharyy" , 
ilirector ~ >.be commllDity 
development program, sail! ~ 
exttects over 500 people from 
lICros.. the United Stales and 
abroad to atteud. 
The conference will be a fuU-
scale homecoming celebratioo 
for SIU~, pioneers of one of. 
the natioo's first university-
baaed community devel~ 
ment prograrus . SIU. 
RicIIMG' W, Poeton 
master 's degree program in 
community ileveiopmmt was 
~ of the (II'SI In the natioo. 
A!tout 150 scholarly 
pre;enlatioos relating to the 
conference theme of "Cap-
turing Community Initiative; 
Issues, Needs and Challenges" 
are scbeduled. 
The conference will featu."e 
outstanding spealten! such as 
Pete~ L . Beller, leading 
Am~ricl\n SOCIologist anc! 
author of "Social Constructioo 
of B·..uty," and Leoo D. 
Finney, e>:ecutive di.r"!ctor 0( 
Chicago's Woodlawn 
Org~ni .. tioD, one of the 
largst aM oldest citizen 
orgaJIisatioos in the country. 
Berger will be ' joined by 
Richard W. Poston, one of the 
orginators of the community 
development program. When 
Delyte W. Morris w.as SIU-C 
We're Movlr.;g ~1 
Help Us lessen Our load! \"\ 
Up to 70 % Off' 
Summer Merchandis~ 
president, Poston planned and 
promoted cbeIlII of bomeWwo 
self-improvement campaigns 
under the SIU ~.unlty 
deveJopment banner. 
Eldorado' s " Operation 
Bootatrap," drew national 
attentioo. 
Bhatiac:baryya said ideas on 
revitalit~ and improving 
communities will also be 
~ during the coo-
ference. Worksllopa and 
pa~ will focus 00 _ 
lDI"AiICiing .!trading industry, 
tile arts, health services 
community education, housing 
and community development 
abroad. 
Registratioo for the coo-
f~rence is required. 1b.".., is a 
student foe and a ~r 
participant fee. Registration i! 
due in the Office of Cootinning 
Edu~a tion Friday, but 
registratioo 'mU also be ac-
cepted on Mooday. 
Revival Services 
nCome Ca~ch the Vlslon--
i ~ 
Trinity Baptist Church 
122 South Illinois 
7:00 pm nighdv 
Wednesday-College Night 
"Free Pizza & Coke" 
FollOWing Evening S4trvlce 
Need A tilde? Call Us 529-5584 
